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Womans Club Gives Benefit
Bridge for lntantile Paralysis_Fund
The lovely Bene!lt Bl'ldge Parly Georg<• Groowr, Mrs. A. M . Bros• ployed thinese checkers, Mrs. A.
J. Moone)' and Mrs. :;, W. Lewis
"ivcn Tuesday nfte1·noon at the well and Mrs. B. B. Morris.
receiving dulnty aprons u.s µrlzcs.
Stote£boro Womans' Club wns Mrs. Percy Bland
Olher guests were : Mrs. Jim
:-.ponsorcd by the \V'Jmans' Club ns
Brennen, Mrs. J . L. Matthews,
their part In the city drive for Hostess to Her Club
Mrs. J. H. Walson. Mrs. M. S.
'I\vo tables with Mrs. Pet'Cy Pittmon. and Mrs. J . E. Donehoo.
funds ,or the Inlnnllle Paralysis
Blond as hostess was composed of
quota assigned to this county.
Mrs, DC'vane \Vatson, Mrs. Grady
Mrs. w. S. Hanner, general chair• Allaway, Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs. Single Tables
Miss Henl'lellu Pnnish had at
in.ln, wos ussistcd by Mrs, L . li". Inman Dekle, Mrs. Percy Averitt.
her tuble ns her guests, Mrs. J::1Martin. Mrs. C. z. Donaldson, MrS. Mrs. Emmit Barnes, and Mrs.
mor e Brown, M.rs. Harris Hnrvlllc,
CHI! Brndley, Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Cecil Kenned)'.
These tables wer-c a ltracllve and Mrs. Phil Beun. ~'or high
Mn. Kermil Carr. Mrs. Wilton
score,
Mrs. Benn received a linen
with red, white and blue score
Hodges. Mrs. Fred Hodges, 111.rs. pads ond prlzcs wrnpJ.lCd In por• handkerchief.
Mrs. Chnrlle Howard had os he.I'
~-;mmlt Akins. MrS. Billy Cone, rlollc colon. Mrs. Davane Wat.on
guests, Mrs. Mamie l.ou Kennedy,
M1·s Lunnle Simmons, Mrs. Grady with high score wn& given a red
i\lU;way ond Mrs. c. M . Destler. and white both set, and Mrs. Cecll Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Jr., nnd Mrs.
Bllly Cone.
Red white and blue candles Kennedy was given o piece ol Itnlwere ~scd on the mantel nnd the lon glnuware for low.
·nee covered tea table. Red carna·
~Ions ond whit C}'Clnmcn were t.hc Three O'clocks

nowers u.~ed.

The dlnty refreshments, spice
cake with whipped cream, coffee
and red and white stick cnndy
tied with blue SGlin ribbon, also
accented the patriotic scheme.
High score for all tables was
won t,y Mrs. CIUI Bradley, and
Mrs. Ivan Hostetler won cut.
These prizes were lovely pieces ol
potter)'. Mrs. Grady Attaway won
a cake.

Have Four Tables
At Benefit Bridge

Mrs. W. A. Bowen reserved
four tables for members or the
Three O'clocks nnd other · friendB.
Her guesls were : Mrs. Gllbert
Cone, Mrs. George Johnswn, Mrs.
J . P . Foy, Mrs. Wilburn Woodeock,
Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. John
Mooney, Mrs. Roberl Donaldson,
Mrs Waller Aldred Jr.. Mrs. Wendell · Smiley, Mrs. J . E. Bowen,
Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mrs, Bruce
Entre Nous Club
Olliff, Miss Doroth)' Brannen, Miss
Entertains At
Brooks Grimes, Miss Sophie JohnBenefit Bridge
son and Miss Susie Hammoek,
Mrs. Mooney, for high score, re•
Mrs. Dell Anderson wns hO&WSS
to members or the Enlre Nous ceived n cigurelle boK. A set ol
Club. Her prizes, cup towels, w~~ ash trays went to Mrs. George
Johnston for low.
won by Mrs. Cllfl Brndle)' w
club high nnd Mrs. Cecil Brannen
visitor·• high. Mrs. Fr<.'Cl Lanier Matron's Club
received a double deck of cardtl Guests of Mrs.
!or cut: Other pla)'ing in tllis
Homer Simmons
grouq were Mn;. R. L . Cone, Mrs.
Mrs. Homer Simmons reserved
W. S. Hanner, Mrs. J . M. Thayer,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Mrs. Fred two tables for members ol the
Matron's
Club. This group cl oldies
Smith, Mrs. W . H. Blitch, Mn;.

Mrs. Charlie Simmons
Entertains
Friendly Sixteen
Mrs. Charlie Simmons wns host·
ess to members ol the Friendly
Slxu,e n Wednesda)' afternoon nt
hor home on Jones Ave nue.
The Valentine se1:tson wnR rctlccted in tho tnble appointments.
refreshments nnd prizes uward·
ed.
Th~ refreshments consisted or
pear salad, heart-shaped sand·
wlche• and rolled sandwiches tied
with red cellophane. cookies. a nd
Russian tea.
The guests included: Mi's. Ker•
mil Carr, Mrs. F . A. Smallwood,
Mrs. Joe Wllllamson. Mrs. t:;lmor e
Brown. Mrs. Lenoard Nard, Mrs.
H. C. McGinty, Mrs. Frank Rich·
nrdson, Mrs. W. L. Waller , MN!.
Flo)'d Brannen, Mrs. Pe n lo n
Rimes, Mrs. J . E. Bowen. and Mrs.
Ellls DeLonch.

Bible Study Group
To Meet
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Charlie Donaldson
Entertains Tuesday
Bridge Club
Mrs. Donaldson's guests were,
Mrs. Harry Smllh, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, Mrs. Dan Leslcr, Mri;. li.
E. Benn. Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs.
Arthur Turner. Mrs. Olin Smith,
Mrs. Frank Wllliams, Mrs. Foy
Wilson, Mrs. Bill Brannen and
Mrs. Frank Grimes. For high score
Mrs. Grimes was awarded a ralfia
tray. Mrs, H. P. Jones r eceived a
deck of cnrds for low,

Bridge Guild
Hold Meeting at
Women's Club
Mrs. Bernard McDougald reserv•
ed two tables for members nl the
Bridge Guild. High score in this
group was made by Mrs. Claud
Howard who received a compnct.
Mrs. Robert Bland with second
high was given n Valentine box
ot enndy. Other guests were Mrs.
Huberl Amason, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs
Henry Ellis und Mrs. J. C. llln••·

Delta Sigmas Entertain With
Dance at Woman's Club
One on the outsluncllng social
events of the week wns the dance
given last Saturday nt the Statesboro Women·s Club by the Delta
Sigma Frotetnlty or the Georgia
Teachers College. Al ~,tcrmisalon
the club members nnd their dotes
wero entertained nt the college
with n supper.
One of the highlights of the
dance was the slngtnc of "Tiny"
Ramsey, who sang, "My Prnyer."
When "Tiny" stepped up to the
mike. all the beautllul young college girls crowded around him to
listen to tho soft mellow voice of
or the song bird.
The members of the Della Slgmo
Club and their dates who attended
the dance were: Leroy Cowart,
Ca1he1·Jne Gainey; J oe Joyner,
France~ Deal; Gerald Groover,
Mary Thomas Perry; D. R. Barber,

Tommie Gray; Robert Brown, Sarah Morris; Tom Vandiver, Ann
Breen; Albert Braswell, B c t t y
Smith : James Thayer. Marjorie
Forehand; Haygood Morrison, Pat
Pagett; J . Brantley Johnson, Margaret Ann Johnston; Curlis Lane,
Billie Turner: B. L. Douglas. Vlr•
glnln Morris ; J . W. Zelterower
Ma ry Powell; William Waler, Ma.
rie Peurson; Jimmie OcLonch, Hel•
en Hardwick ; Tiny Ramsey, Miri
nm Brinson: J . R. Turner, Del
Roundtree; G . .C. Coleman, Murth1
WUma Simmons; Frnnk Olli!!
FrWlces Harrison ; Edwin Groover
Virginia Blitch; Krunson Holloway, Jewell Vandiver; Jimmie
Conoly, Mary Kathryn Thomas.
Chaperons for the dance were
E. D. Turner. fac ulty sponsor. Miss
Prlcllla Prather, a nd Dr. and Mrs.
R. J. H. DcLonch.

AN..N..OUN..CEMEN..'TS

DeLoach-Bland
Due to the disagreeable weather
the Bible S tudy Group was post• The marriage or Miss Carolyn Bland, or Metter, to G. Lnfnyette
DcLoach. cl Statesboro. announced by the bride's mother.
poned until Friday allernoon, Feb.
Mrs. Stanford Blnnd, ls of cordial interest to friends here. The
2, at 3 o'clock. The meellng ls to
ceremony
took pince December 171 in Ridgeland, S . C .. with
be held at the Rushing Hotel Col•
Judge McCormick olficlatlng.
fee Shop.
As has been announced lhe sulr Tho bride is the, doughter of Mrs. Stanford' Bland, of Metter, and
the la te Mr. Bland. She was a member of the graduating class
ject will be "Rebecca."
of the Metter High School in 1936, and has been a popular
membet·
or the younger soclnl se t since thnt time. She is the
l!IIR!i. DEAN ANDERSON
granddnughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James C. Trupnoll.
HOSTESS TO
,ioneer citizens of th is section, on her maternal side. The la te
ENTRE NOUII
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bland, ol Candler county were her pater Members c l the Entre Nous Club
nal grandparents.
entertained Friday ~fternoon by Mr. DeLoach ls the youn;:est son of lllrs. Simon Gessman DeLoach
Mrs. Denn Anderson al her home
nnd the late Mr. DeLoach. of Bulloch County . ·He graduated
on College Boulevard Narclssl and
lrom the Register High School and Inter a ttended South Teajonqulls were used eflectlvcly In
chers College nnd •Business School in Mobile, Ala. Since that
decorating the home.
time he has been associated with his mother in rnrming in
Mrs. Fred Smith with high score
Bulloch county.
received II bath towel. A slmUnr
Clements-Crouse
prize went to Mrs. R. L. Cone for
lli.and Mrs. J . S . Clements of S ta tesboro announce the marriage
cut.
of their doughier, Vera B. Cle111en1s, 10 J. Hubert Crouse.
'Ille hostess served sandwiches
which was solemnized a t Ridgeland, S. c .. January 7.
and coftee.
then playing were: Mrs. W. H.
LIBRARY llEPORT
Our people not only rcullzc tha t
Blitch, Mrs. Dell Anderson, Mn.
Continued from Page One.
a Library ls essential to their wclGilli Braclley, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Fred Lanier. Mrs. Z. White• sta ndard book mobile body a nd fnre and ha ppiness, but tha t II libhurst, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. agree t o operate truck for at leas t rary is their right, and a necess•
Leif Del..oach and Mrs. Frank one year alter w. P. A. r eleases
nry part ol their cducallonal
Williams.
it to the county. w. P. A. wiU
nlso pay for gas and oll for the equipment. May we ns members
Famou. Dan,,tt & Rumell. llrsl year. Committees were ap• of the Board s lrive our rending
Perfect beauty cream1, Reralar pointed to contact organizations public better each year, encourage
tllc llzeo, Tluae, Cold, Night, VUl• fo1· dona lions to buy the body.
more people lo use the llbra ry and
lalllq cream,, ll2c per Jar. Only
We ore grateful to the W. P, bring In s uggestions for lm1,roved
, few Jan at this price.
A. for our llbrarlan, field worker service.
MRS . F RED HODGES.
FRANKLIN DRUG OOJIIPANY and t wo assistant s.

T "-Ls
PERsol'\.
J 'l,1"1.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland returned from Atlnntn Thursday after II visit of sevcrnl day•.
Mrs. Al'lhur Howard spent Sat•
urday In Savannah with her dnu•
ghtcr. Mrs. James M. Auld and
Mr. Auld
Mrs. Mammie Lou Kenned)' and
Miss Loin Howard wUJ visit In
Savannah Saturday ttnd wlll see
Gone With the Wind.
Mi's. E. L. Poindexter who ls
visiting in Tallahassee a nd Marl•
ana, Fla., ls e,q,ected home tho
latter pnrt ol the week.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L . Cone and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wllllnms wlll
attend the evening performance of
Gone With the Wind In Savannah
Thuraday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
daughter. Virginia, Miss Catherine
Denmol'k, Mis., Emlly Akins and
Geno J ones went lo Savannah
Tuesday evening to see Gone
With the Wind.
Mrs. CecU Anderson and Mrs.
Jesse D. Allen spent Monduy in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jomes Lee nnd
children of Millen spent Sunday
here with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dowse Lee.
Miss Martha Watson und Miss
Eurle Lee ol Loclge, S. C . are expected to visit In S tntesboro dur•
Ing the week-end.
Mr,;. T. J . Nilnnd is visiting her
brother. Dr. W. E. Floyd and
family.
Going clown Saturday for tho af•
ternoon performance of Gone With
the Wind in Savnnnnh are Mrs.
Vlrdle Lee Hlllnrd, Miss Salllo
Prine, Miss Edna Tropp, Miss
Hazel Wnlson, Miss Martha Watson, and Miss Currie Freeman.
Mis., Ellzabeth Fletcher rcturntd Tuedoy to her home In AUnntn
nfler spending some lime with
her mother, Mrs. J . D. Fletcher
who has been 111.
W. S. Rogers of Atlanta spent
the week-end here with his lamlly.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason and
Percy Simmons visited Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Pafford in Rocky Ford
Sunday a!ternoon. Mr. Pafford has
been quite Ill.
Mrs. Hora ce Smith is visl ting In
Augusta this week.
Charlle Joe Matthews and ~'rank
Aldred are home from Georgia
Tech fol' a few doys this week.
B. H. Ramsey, Jr., of the Universlty of Georgia spent the weekend here with his pnre nts.
Albert Braswell has returned to
the University cl Georgia after
spending several days here with
his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Braswell.
J. Brantley John•on, a student
at Draughon'• Business College Jn
Atlanta was at home for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson
spent Thursday In Snndersvllle
with their daughter. Mrs. Bartow
Lamb and family.
Mrs. Sam Strauss had a s her
guest last week, Miss Agnes Gal·
lagher ol Augusta.
Mrs. Arthur Wade, Jr.. nnd
Mrs. William Logan o[ Augusta
were guests Inst week of Mrs.
Loyd Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston
and Children of Swainsboro spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Johnston·s

I

"The First Complete News in the County."

r;~;..~~!!b!!.~ [,Hi: ART OF CMVINO PORK LOIN I
two home basketball games here
next week. meeting the North
Georgia College In the college
gymnusium Thursday c v Q n in g
Fcbrunry 8, and Brewton Parker
Jn Saturday, Februnry 10.
The Teachers have onl)' one
game scheduled lhl• week. Saturday evening they go to Charle••
ton where they meet the College
of Charle•ton. The bo><lng team
wlll also go to Charleston, SaturdaY, evening, where they fight the
Post-Courier team.
The Teachers basketball teum
has lost only two eolloge games
this sea•on. The gante with North
Georgia College, h owever. ls expected to give the Professors t.rou•
ble here next 'l'hursda)'.

MlM Susie Hammock, Miss Meg
Gunter and M1'8. W. A. Bowen
wlll go to Savannah Saturday to
see Gone With the Wind.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey a.n d Mrs.
Jim Donaldson spent Monday and
Tuesday In Savannah and while
there saw Gone With the Wind.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OcLoach
and sons, Frank, Jr:, and Hnr•
old, wllJ go to Savannah Saturday to sec Gone With the Wind.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mrs.
W. H. AlcJred, Sr., and Mrs. Don
Brannen went to Savannah •rues•
day afternoon to see Gone With
the Wind.
Mrs. Charles Perr)', of Savan•
nah ls visiting h er sL•ter, Mrs. Jin,
Donnldson. Mr. Perry wlll join his
wife here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee ol
Lecfleld wlll go to Savannah Fri•
day to see Gone With the Wind.
Mrs. J. P . Foy and Mrs. Frank
Simmons went to Savannah Wed·
nesday to see Gone With the Wind.

Births
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howell C. Martin
announce the birth of a son, Friday January 26 a t the Bulloch
County Hospital. He has been
named Howell Joiner .
Mrs. MarUn was before her
marriage Miss Louise, Joiner.

l\nnouncements
T he L11dles' Circle of the Prlml•
live Baptist Church will meet
Monday, February 5 at the home
of Mrs. Dederick Waters with Mrs.
Harry F1etcher as co-hostess. All
members are urged to attend.
MISS TRUSELI,
HAS TEA QUESTS
Coming in for ten with Miss
Malvina Trusell as their hostess
were: Mrs. E. G. Llvlngslon and
her mother, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Fielding Russell Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Mrs. Waley Lee, Mrs. Ivan
Hos tetler, and Miss Mamie Veasey.
WILLIAM FAMILY
HAS REUNION
On Sunday children of Mr.
Henry Wllllams assembled at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. J .
Brown, with whom Mr. Wllllnm.,
makes his home. for a family din•
ner.
Mr. Willlams has been in !ailing
henlth for some time a nd It was
at his request that his children
get together on that occasion.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. c. Williams a nd daughter,
Martha Sue, of Tifton nnd another
daughtei·, Miss Hazel Williams, a
s tudent at G. s. w. c., nt Valdosta; Mr. nnd Mrs. L. R. Nicholas.
and son. Bobby, of Jacksonvllle,
F1a., Mr. and Mrs. D . R. Dekle,
Lester Dekle. of Meller; Dr. L . W.
Williams, a nephew, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. T . c. Purvis, Mr. a nd
Mrs. R J . Brown and sons. Robert
and Billy.

pnrents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Hinton -. :::::::::::::::::::· - - Booth.
Miss Margaret Remington, a
student at Draughon·• Business
College In Atlanta spent the weekend here wll11 her parents. Mr. and
Tburliday, J"rlday, Feb. l•2nd
Mrs. Hinton Remington.
Irene Dunne-Chas. Byer In
Miss Josephine Murph)', of
Swnlns horo, s pent the week-end "WHEN TOMORROW COIIIES"
here with her pnrenta, Mr. and Starts al l :52-3:46-5:40-7:34-9 :28
Saturday, Feb. S
Mrs. Jack Murphy.
A. M. Seligman hns returned
Jones Family In
from n buying trip to New \'ork
"TOO BUSY TO WORK"
cit)'
and Chas S larret In
Miss Loreno Durden spent the
" 2 FISTED RANGERS"
week-end wlth r ela tives in SovenFeature •tarts at: 2:82-11: l~
noh.
7 :48--10:26
lllon,tny, Tuesday, Feb. 11·6
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and
sons. Andrew and Charles. ond Joan Croward, Norma Shearer
Charles O'neol. of Sa\'anno.h visit•
RosoHnd R1Lssel in
0
ed Mr. a nd Mrs. Loren Durden
THE WOI\tEN"
Sunday.
Starts at: 1 :30-4:03-6:36-9:09
Paul Lowis, or Atlanta spent
Wednesday, February 7.
several days Ins t week with hie
Baby Sandy. Hugh Herbert
mother. Mrs. Paul Lewis, Sr.
Rlchnrd Garlson in
Mr.and Mrs. Dew Groover spent
"LITTLE ACCIDENT"
Wednesday in Augusta.
S traL• nt: 1:57-3:29-5 :01•6:33
Mm. P hill Bean, Miss Mabel
8 :05-937
Nolan and Mrs. 0 . 'F . Whitman
Thunday, Friday, Feb, 8·9
went to' Atlanta this week-end. Greta Garbo-Melvin Douglas in
11
Mrs. Whitman remained in Atlanta
N"JNOTCHKA"
for n visit to her mother.
S tarts a t : 2 :07-4 :34-7 :01-9:28

THE GEORGIA
THEATRE

---1

-
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Bulloch:Farmers Report o~BU:rto~~sl14 at Mayor's Business Census
Work Begins on
Applying For Ferry Route Heard Court for Over Begins This Week Statesboro to
Soil Payments
Parking Time
----- T
Pembroke Road
Local Boy 1n
$7 I 5 New
He1,orling on the slntus ol lh,•

become loouned darlnc cooklna,

The rout bu been placed on a

carvlnir board,

10

that the back-

'bone may be removed before tht>
rout 11 plac:R on the platter.
•2. Jaat one aweep of tho knlft>
will aenrthe backbone from rout.
I . Here 11 the rout on the plat,.
tc,r In the correct poaltlon for the
carver. The rib■, you ,:ce, are
toward him where they ",11 serve
as irulde to the direction the knife
ehould take,
The carver abould hold the
rout eteady by l111ertlng tho fork
In tho top aa shown ln the llluatratlon, Roaat pork la more temptlnir I! the allceo are cut thin. The
tltrVff Cilia eloae Hllnat both

1

aldeo of each rib. Every other. allce
will be boneless. If I.ho lotn ta
amall, the ellce wlll be thin enough
If tho cut la made botweoa eaell
pair of ribs-I.hen every allce will
contain a rib, With a large Iola,
two boneleH allce• may be en
between ribe.

All's Fair•••
Have you heard of the sad de•
mJse ol "Geechee," Emmit Barnes·
pct monkey 1 "Gecchee" developed an lrreslsllble urge to disrobe
chickens and leave them to freeze
- Now anybody knows that to In·
tcrlere with a chicken's ultlmal<
arrival on a platter via the kitchen
to your Sunday dinner table ls •
grave offense-so Gcechce ls no
more......And the pollcc...... Mornl
)'ou'd better leave chickens alone
I saw something In n currenl
magazine that I want somcbod)
In Sta tesboro to work- '1\Yas a
treatment for double windows that
was most attractJve-gluss shelves.
in tiers from the top to the bottorr.
of the windows held lovely an<i
odd shapes of crystal wnrespltchers, vases, bowls of every s ize
and color- When you finish youi
collection, le t me know, I wont tc
see It. .....
The south end of Lavinia Floyd•,
living room ls perfect to me now...
Ove1· the grand piano ls a lovely
portralt or Jenny Lind. As I look•
ed at the portrait I thought ol the
descrlptlon that I have of her ln
my scrap book-<1 word picture ol
her os she a ppeared In Savannah
over ninety years ago--110n the
stage in Savannah she wore a blue
silk gown, cut low In the neck
to reveal her shoulders. Her linlr
wns pa rted In the middle with decorous slmpllclty and puffed over
the ears, with a cluster or natural
!lowers adoring the col/turc at
each side. Small puffs served as
sleeves a nd the voluminous s kirt

I■

reached · to the ankles. Her eyes
were light blue, vet')/ bright and
spnrkllng; her hair the true Swed·
ish yellow; her complexion pale
and clear.....
And bock to Lavinia 's living
room ...... Atop a chest or drawers
In the opposite corner ls an equally lovely picture of Lavinia herself... ...
A smulJ boy with h vlnkllng blue
eyes pulled this one on me last
week. "What five great Americans
tnve birthdays on the snmc date?
I remembered such brave peo•
;,le-Lee, Jackson, etc., but as
poor as I am In history I knew
their birthdays were not on the
same dnte, so l gave up. His re•
ply was "The Qunltuplets...... "
And speaking of birthdays re•
minds me that Marlon Cooper
3mlth and Robert E. Lee have
birthdays on the 19th. On the
evening of the eighteenth, Marian
waspartying at the Fielding Rus•
,ell's, nnd at the stroke of twelve
Virginia Russell presented Marian
.vlth n birthday cake and the r est
JI the guests Joined In with "Happy Birthday lo You," so, Marlon,
[ believe tha t you went Cinderella
one better......Sundny ls Annie
Ramsey's birthday and Bert Rom•
sey, better know us "Pop" thought
he'd have a surprise for her, RO
he wrote lo Annie's sister In Savannah for tickets for "Gone With
the Wind," and the sister, not In
on the secret, sent the tickets to
Annie, but she ls so thrilled to be
"going with the wind that I think
she I• quite satisfied not to be
surprised ..... .
As Ever ,
JANE.

A 1.'LANT A

April 22-2:1-2..:

GRAND OPEll.i.~-

part, which Indicates thnt nbout
one-third of the rarme1-s In the
county did noL copoerutc, wlth the
'l'rlple-A program in 1939 to the
r,,:!ont of making them eligible lot·
soll conservnlion 11ayments.
All the necessary details for
1,l1:nlng these applications were
th
01
cleared
shoi·tly aflcr
c lh-st
th
e )'ear. Late l'egulatlon govern•
h
lnglnterplnntlng or legumes wll01
corn
prevented a continuance
th
ls sign up. The Slute
30 comml1tec
ruled on Novembel'
that
velvet
h
11
beans lnterplanted
wil corn
th
vlanted ln
e peanut row would
not qualify a s a soil bullding praclieu.
nd
Local committeemen n
ol.lle!rs
In charge of the educntlonnl phase
of the progrnm hnd been advised
h
0nd
th
ol erwise
fol'
nl i-..· :1son
made n strong C!fforl lo get thlN
lnle l'egulailon l'epcaled.

.,Heathenism

UGF Plan For
1-Variety Cotton

M etropolitan Opcm Assoc in lion
Cily Auditorium - Downtown

CABLE. PIANO CO.
233 Peachtree St.

'.(No tickets for individual opcrns

will be sold before

Febru11ry 10)

·--Room Reservationa Are Now Belnr
Received for Thia Colorful Even l
Write NOW ,pecifying typo of
number of peraona in party

program.
Out or 2,000 work shccls 111 the
count)', 1,456 work sheets hnve
been compiled with In full or In

Federa1 Bureau
f Invest1·gat1"on

B 'ld. Here
w.,In JanU arY

I

I

I

I
I

in Churches.,

or 18 nntl 35. ll'hO 111·0 ,1111nn1Tierl,
lrre of ,lr pendenls nnd in good
hcnlth, s hould meet lhc merulllng
sergcnnt nt the Post Orr!cc p1·omr.
tly nt 10 II. m .• F eburary )0th.
M<m nccc ptcct will he cn rricct 10
F01·t Scre ven. Gcol'gin nl Govf'rnmen1 c~1,cnsc where they wlll recelve final cxaminntlons, T hose
11
that
mcelnnrl
n rrquirementi-:
will hn,
enlisted
sent to s tation•
which they select to serve nnrl
those who Call to flnSS wlll be l'C·
turned to Stntesbot'O, Go. nt governmei,t expense.

Influe.nee Of Bu 11och's

boro

17 countic-s in Hie Slntu•

Census

.

Dirtricl.

Bulloch

The mem bers or the liom·ct or
Commissioners mc l hi:rc Tuesday
afternoon to sign th<• nceessnry
forms which w111 m11ke ll possible
to complch• the work 110"' going
on lho Slnlebol'o•Pcn,lll'okc ronll
nnc-1 the college camµufi
Club b}• Eaten _G. Crc,murtie, Bui- Thu two projects. ln~ludlng lhe
loch County f.numur..tor. of the drives through lhe college cnmrns
Bureau of the Cen,us.
nnd the piece of ro,,cl from lho
Ml'. Cromartie pointed nu1 in end of South Main out by the Athhis talk lo the ltotnrla.ns lhnl ellc Field on Fnil' ~,,·ound l\0,111
ti
105 A
)If
I
"
,ere are
l'CCl c IL'eS w th to nn ontl'uncc to llw college
two area offices In Geo1·gla. Mr. ,grounclii wlU totnl a ,11wo•lmnlcly
C1·omartlr. sold lhnt the Nutlonnl ~32 709
.
Weekly Rcporl from Washlngto~ This ·work is a W. P. A. p1'0Jcc1
for the period e ndlng January 1 • which ls being sponsored by the
shows thl lhc Statesboro Area. Slate wllh lhr counly lurnlt<hlnf(
wllh headqual'ters ln.Mncon. " 1~
the equipment. The county will
nlnl h In the ltl5 81011 ofllccs '" receive n rental for tM use or Ihle
tho Unllcd S tntes.
equipment.
Mt·. Ct·omurllc prefoced nn open Mr. Fred W. HodJ?es. cl1nlrm11n
dl~ru.sSlon 1 whnt ls expected 01 ol the oonrd, slolod Tuesday lhat
th0 bu.,iness men
1 S\alesboi-o work probably bognn 'ruc""'1y 01
when he begin• thl9 week to take the county line on lhe Stotcsliot'O
Slulesboro's business ecnsus wl th Pemb1·oke hlghwny. \Vot•k will
a brief backgrouod 01 U nclo Sam's move In the dh-ecllon nf Stntesbol'o
Census tnkln11.
on thl• road. It ls cxJ)<'eted that It
He polntod out thnt lho fil1H wHI not tnke long lo romplc •c th~
Decennial f'ensus taken In 1790
k
·
nnd ench succeedln"
censu.s were wor s 1nee the s l11te hos •tatlo11c1l
b
a 1arge number of convicts a 1· Ta}'·
provided for ln lbr? constitution. lor's Cre~k from whr•t"f' thc1· wl ll
Continuing, Mr. Cronmrtl<? snld: operate
"The llrst Census ol Mnnulnctm·•
.
county ,s leading lhe llsl lot· Jnnuor)' wllh nppro,lmotely <J I )lCI'
cent of Its census work completed,
according to a statement. mnde
l\1oncla)' nt the S1ntesboro Rolnt')'

°

°

Have Nat"tonal

el" wns token In 1810-twenly
yenrs alter the firs t jJOflWUtlo~
censllll-<lnd showed lhnt bl11cksmith shops constituted n prlncipol industry, that grltsmills. nnd
sawmills dotted ncltrl~1 tVl'.!ry coun•
__ __ _ __ _ _ _ ty and that gunsmiths, tunnerll.-,.,
whip makers. tallow candle IncCapt l-lutrh P. Al'undcl. 1,resltortes, snurr factories, nml gun- dent oi the Reserve Officers ru110wderi here."
factories
se11ttered soclntlon,
!ornrul
Bulloch,
r-:vnns.
Tat•.
CVCf'Y\'
Hercwere
'M i'. Cromartie
nall, Tombo
Emnnuel
countl•••

T eachers Is Spread·ng

Defense Week

Thc completion of dc tnUs rm·
onc-varJoty cot.ton communities in
Bulloch county for 1940 will be
Sc-veml Bouloc!t County \ettchN~• _ _ _
have been Invited to make lmpol'-1
In the sern1on nt l11c First B11p- the major part of the l'egulal'
tnnt ellucntionnl contl'lbutions In
tlst Church next S unday morning Unltctl Georgia Farmers meeting
the church people wlll be brought Snturdny.
v:u·1
Definite s teps for nctlon og11i11s t
11•ou~Rways
I Mthis
K mon lh I
I
Into court tu answer u charge
·, rs . at
lit.Portnl.
• cc,
sc,·cnt,(lllYC
Cl'Ul<.'
cnllc<!
teacher
Gem-gin.
u.
I nllctl\lcn
of to lthe dllfercnce announce this week that Stntcswhich hns been lcnvelcd nt them thc proposed reduction in the IIQ•
tionnl
ngrilcultura
l
appl'Opriotlon
l IC t)IIN!8
bus MIi Included boro will partk:lpau, in lile l\,1·
The charge ls that thet-e ls heat•
th
1
111 that flnot ceM\11 and !he l)IJ><' tlonal Dert-nse Weel< beginnln~
will
nso
be
taken
as
port
ol
tho
very
excellcn~
t~lk
~n
~
"
Jc~•·
'
hcnls m In our churches. This ls a
1>t-oveml ?nt o
.en< ue n t ,. Mr · II rt w ·111
. I
of business beinr Included In this. February 12 and ,. x te nd I •u:
serious charge and. ii It can be Program, according to L· F · Mar·
I Schoo s ' n I n nioctir.g 01 1hr . l:i, ~ . • 1 mns, prom nent 1he 1940 census
tht"Ough Fcbru11.ry
_
22
substantiated. somcthinf s hould be tin, program chnim1an.
Toombs County 'fenchcrs' As.~oc- i·etn~d Statesboro business tnnn,
ConUnueing, • A-fr. Crom:wtll'
Cftpt. Anmdel stated
"Thls ls
done about it. Do )'OU bellevc lhnt
itntlon licld nt Lyons. Georgin. on dlccl .11 the home or his dnuehter. said, ''The renl news fn the ltH0 the mmil hn(lOl'lunt year lot• thr
lnnTdhcu• ;op~:'grltat:spl~•~~:~!~!,111': T. C. FLYING
chm·eh )leople con be prnvcn gull•
=
•
STUDENTS ARE
Fcbl'Uat'Y 1. Ttw To..,mbs County Afr.s.
J . !Jl'Own, on Norlh Main census is that Uncle SAm ls ~11,t•t• ))J'01)CI' sn!eguardlng of our COUii·
ty or heathenism 7
expected, nccordlng to w. f·l. MAKING PROGRESS
enchers. UJ1dcr lhc lcndershlp
S t.i·• ~•• Sunday, Pebrunq 4. Mr. in~ to find ou1 more thlnu• lhot tr)' th,-ough adequate National De·
The mlnlslcl', Dr. C. M. Coal- Smith pr..ldcnt: ol thr local Uni•
Counly
Superintendent
T.
F..
Sncll
1• Wlll111ms hltd h<'cn OJ,:k only " w111 throw light on lhc future feru>e, There is a c1·c11t rcelinR
son. stlltes, that those with whom led Georgia Fnrmers. to give II
According to flight instruclor and Stute S upervlso,- M. R. Llltlc. shot·t linir.
ol hi• social and ecc,nomic twulth, throui:hout the nalloll for pcnCC'.
he ha., conversed about this mul• reporl on the survey mad~ dm·• La1•1-y Dobbs, the Geori;in Tcuchors are p lanninr: " progra m Cot· l'hC
~Ir Wlllinms was the son of lhe uncl nbout lhe lnctors that a flcol It ls J>robable the slrounr:est son•
t t?l' hnvc exprcs!iied widely difCer- Ing Tuesday: Wednesday, Thul'S· Collei;e s tudents who m·e
Inking improve,nent ul m~u·uc tlon in lhc j la tc ~-oh11 J_e fl Wll1111n1s, n i,loncet· j lho fw•tu,-., wellore or his t>L'O plc." tlmcnt lo be felt todny, Our IX'0·
lng opinions ns the g ullt OI' In• day nnd F t·1day of this week.
the Unilcd Slalcs flying lessons a t schools. Mrs. Mchcc wns u•kr d lceu, ' . h, l;;ulloc:h co11n1y. He was
The s1>euker drew a conlrnst of pie will slop at nothing to Insure
nocence of the delendanls. Some of
T uesday the cornmlttces loured the local nh·tJOl't m•c mnklng great to n~s1'1 ,,1 the Hr:st tnccli ni:.
horn ."' lhc E•cclslor communit)' the c111'1y days ond todmy showing our country f1-om becoming emthem 01-., wondering who the plr.ln- t.hc southwestern part ol lhc coun• )ll'Ogress. All cl the s tudenls have
Mrs. Ruth W. Gnvlnn. unde1· the hut h a d been on nellvc merchant the transition frorn U!e days when hl'oiled In war."
llff ls nnd what this pluintlfl bu.,cs ty ond developed their recom• now hacl more than lwo hours net • dlrccllon of Dr. Fmrni,• Dunn ol In Slatesboro until l'l!centl)' when 80 per cent of Uncle San,'s peo11le
According to Capt. Arundel the
this serious accusntion. For tills mendations. \Vedncsday the south- uni flying lime in the uir. Mr·. Columbia Univ!'r!-lly, New York, he l't..lired from business.
g-o; their llvlnc fron1 t.he land le, purf)OAc or the National Dcfons,•
reason he will tnke as his subject eastern 1>11rt ol the counly; Dobbs stales thut. this g,-oup or nnd 01'. Henry Hnrnp ol Peabody
The funer~I services were hehl 1930 when only nine 1>er cent ol Week ls lo aqualnt lhe public with
Sunday mornlng, "Heathcni~m In Thursday lhc northeas tern: nnd s tudents nre the most upl group he College, Nus h,·llle, Tennessee, has from tho residence or R. .I. Brown nil lire gainful workers In lho \J. the progress and or the need• ul
the Statesboro' Churches," nnd F rldny the northeastern part. hos evei· handled.
asked Bulloch Co1m1y lo cnntrl• Monday a fte rnoon at. three o'clock S. wm·c lnrm hands.
their nation defense !ot'c,•s.
during the se1mon give reaction Serving on this comn,itlee ore W. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ bute !deus 0 11 how schools mn)' de• wlt\Rev. N. H. Wllhams and EldCompleting the hlslorical bark- _ _ __
he has gotten from mlnl•ten; nnd R Cannady, N. J . Cox. J. A. Den•
"=;:::il5=~
velop their currlculum in light ol ~•· .\\ : H. Crouse In .chargo of the j i,.TOund of the Census. ,\olr. c rom.1r-j RESER--V
-:-E_ O
_ F=-Jo-1-CERS
laymen of the various churches or mark, ~- M . RUlhlng, G. C. Avery,
51 facts rcvenle.-1 by community pro- sct Vices. Burial was in the East tic J)IISs,,d out to ea ch memhet· of TO MEET HERE
the city ns he has asked them their W. R. Anderson, 0. E. Gny, Step•
U1 bleiru. T he t,•aehet·.• who 31.., con- Side Cemetery. .
tho Rotary Club n eopy of the J
.
.
,
,
opinion of the gullt or Innocence hen Alderman, H. L, Allen. G. T.
111 tributing to t his request by wny of Mr. Wllllnms IS SU1'•ived by four forms that the business men ol MONDAY NIGHT
of the accused.
Gard, 'I'. 0 . Wynn. Llcn A Hen•
writing arllcles on wh nl they nrc daughturs. ~lrs. D. R. Dekle, Mt'S. Stntesboro wlll be • •peeled to 1111
Dr. Hugh H. Aruntkl. 1>rcsldu111
The First Baptist Church co1·dl drix. John H . Olllff, L. E." Lind• ffi
UQ ay
lff doing In the ir class 1·ooms a rc : R. J . Brown, llnd Mrs. T. C. Pw·- out when he calls ~n them this ol the Reserve Orflcers Associnnlly Invites all the meml,ers, even sey, Dan W. Hagan, J H. Wyull. ~t::::::!IL±1TL.:~ Mrss Ruth Lee, 111th grade tench- vrs . ull of StuteslJOro. nnd Mrs. L. week nnd ne•t week. lfc nnswercd lion, nnnounce this " 'eek a n:i•· ,.
those who arc out of the hnblt of D. F. Driggers. Robbie Belcher. A.
er a t SIUson; Mrs. Earl McEJvocn R. Nicholns, of .Jack.•onville. and n number or questions nsked by Ing of lhc assocJnUon to be hll tl
church nttendance, w come heat E. Nesmith and J . H . Grilrtth
FlRS'f BAP1'18T ()lllrJtCII
from the wa r 11 0 ck sc h O O I; one son. J . C. Wllh,uns cl Tlf• members or the elui.,.
hem Monday night nt 8 o'clvek . 1
this sermon. Also visitors nre al- WOMAN'S OL1JB TO
O. M. Ollnl•on, Minister
Miss Moud While. lhird grnde wn.
Mr. Crom11t·tlc states that he 1., tl1<• Court House to discus~ u,~
ways welcomed with a glad hand MEET FEBRUJ\Rl' Ill
Fchruur)' II, HMO.
teacher ut Nevils': Miss Margaret
N~J>hc•w.i. o,r the ~cc.t!nscd nctcd r crelvlna: the wholohearted co• subject of "Basic Sicnul C.:onumlui10:15 n. m. ·- S unday school. Sue Pitts, fifth g1•ndc lcnchcr a t ns l~•.llbenrer s. Lamers Mortuary opera I Ion or all the people or lhls e11tlon." Mayor R. B. Gnyle. ol ~...
With the idea of stimulating
Portnl.
wo~ m chargr of lhc nrrnnge- county In h is censu~ work and r x- vnnnAh will show a .?.0 und 1110\'l P
L. F. MARTIN,
better fellowship In the communl• Dr. H. F', Hook, supel'inlcnd,mt.
, prr-ssC's his apprcclhlion fol' it.
on lhe s ubject.
CHAIRMAN COUN'fY ty the Stalesboro Woman's Club ]l:JO a , m - Mornini; sel'vicc. Several tcnchCNi in Bulloch mentR,
by thC' miniSlcr. SulJJoct : County arc wrltlna nccounts nboul ...
rt was lea rned thut Mr. Cl'orrmr•
T his ns~ociation ht.'ro con&i:Hs nf
REVIEW COMMITTEE will meet at Its home on Falt· Sermon
th
t h r Stalesbol'o their work cithc1· because or lnvltic is lendinc the First Disll'icl. 15 ulficcrs ol Bulloch. r-:v1tn: . Tat•
Gl'ound Road Thursday evening, " Hen • nism In
tnllons lrom outside sout'ees 0I' on MRS. .J. H. SMITH
mntle up of •o\'enteeu counti.es. iu tnal, Tombs and Emonuel eou ·
L. F. Marlin, chatrman or the February 15 at 3:30 o'clock to de· Churches ."
6:15 p. m. - Baptis t Training theil' own volition, A few or them. BU.RIED AT BASCOM
the number or comple lecl ..chr d, ties.
Bulloch County Triple-A Commit v~lope its theme "Helping Our
Hul'l'iS Harville. dil'ector. in addition to those previously CHURCII
j ules In January.
The public is co1'Cliall1• i,,vit ~J
tee, has been named chairman cl Community Live a More Abundant Union.
7 :3'/ Jl 111• - Evening worship mentioned are: Miss E thel McCor- - - - - -- - -- - to attt:nd this meeting ..
the review committee for Bulloch Life."
service.
Sermon
s
ubjec
t,
"
l\To1·c
mlck,
seventh
grndc
teacher
n
l
l·~unm·ol
~
rviccs
for
Mrs.
J
.
,
'T~IAN
MAI
N'
The
Nalional Guunl und , 11 ,
Candler, Screven a nd Jenkins
The, program wlll be be dlrecled
111 1
Brookle t ; Mt-s. Wlll Groove,·. hli:h S mtlh, SM-yea r -old Oulloch coun·
'
members of the Am~rlcnn Leg, 11
counties.
by Mrs. George M. Johns ton. Mrs. Stulely Missions!"
Special mu.~ic by the choir, Ern- school principal nt Stilson; Mrs. ly woman. were l,clcl Sunday from i::~~:.Rl\,~ZHPROGltAM
ar.. also lnvlteU.
The duties of this committee Ernest Brannen will ask "Did You
· ·' A
·
· - - - - - - - - - -- will be to review the quotas from !Cnow ?" The Public Welfurc Com- est E. Hnrt•is, director : i\lis~ Will C handler. tcnchl'r or Englis h th(' &~com Church in Screven I
GladysThayer,
organist.
at
S
tilson
:
l\ft-s.
\Vllmn
Hulsey,
count
y.
Burial
11·ns
in
the
chUl'Ch
I
Dr.
Marvin
s.
Pittmon,
pres!A.
A. U. W. TO MEET
the four counties and to verily the mittec, with Mrs. Grndy K. JohnsPrayer and Bible stud)' service firs t grade tcnchc,· a l Leelleld; cemetcr·y. itrs. Smith died at her den t ol the Georgia Tcache,·s Col- TUllSD,\Y 11:VENINO
county commlUec·s recommendu ton. chairman nnd Mr., . Fred
lions on the quotas to see II rcgu Smith, co-cha irma n will be the Wednesday evening at 7 :30. It is a Miss Isabelle Hardy, first grnde home Frldtty allct• n short lllnes.,. loge wlJI be the mnln s1,enker on PE._H\/,\H\' IS.
pleusure Umt our furancc Is re - tenchcr nt Rcgistei•; Mr. Roy Mc• She is s urvived by two dnughters the program to be presented b)•
·n,c American A:tsociac..Jon
latlons have been fo!Jowed. Far- hmitess for the nlternoon.
mers not satisfied with quotas
Mi's. W. S. flannel', president of paired at lmit o.nd we cKpect both Afcc, principal 01 Denmark school ; Mrs. L. C. Skinner of Screven the- Savnnnah Chnptcrs of Senior Univ£'rsity \Vomcn will meet \·: 11 ! 1
buildings
to
be
µcrfcctly
comrorMiss
Almn
Aldn,
sixth
nn
seventh
county,
and
Miss
Ola
Smith,
or
and
Junior
Hadassah
1'hurst1ay
Ml.11s
Brooks Gt·lrne~ Tuesduy C\'t.•n•
6
011
given count), committees have the t he Woman's Club urges every
privilege of nppeallng their clnlm.s memb<'r to be present at this meet- table. People have uecn ntnl'VCI• m•nde tencher al Denmark scliool. Jack.s onvlllo, Fin.. and one brot.he1·, ovc•ninll, F ebrunry 15 In observance Ing. February ta, • l 1 :30 o'clock
"Thediscussed
Balkuns" will
be the will,
su1,:
ously in spite of the colrl, but now h ' B ulloch Cn•mly teachers w!to A• H• D nv Is o t Sylvunla. Lunlcr's of nntionnl Hadnss.,h cclucntlon jcct
lhis meeting
to the 1-evlew committee.
ing_
nll can a ttend the services In ac• contributed iclcas that were URed Mortul'ay was In churi:c of the do)'.
Ml,s Mary wm81 Wnkcford. lcmle,·.
cordnnce with our muluul CO\ICn- in discussions on tho social studies an-nngcmenu,.
nnt. Come with us
" t the American Chlldhood Assoc!•
allon held In Atlanta on January
- - -- - - - - -- - -- 112 and 13 were : Mr H. H. Brit.I, ALLIS-CHALMERS
.iTATESBORO PIUMITR'E
111·cslde11t or the Bulloch County TRACTOR SALES
BAPTIST OHlmOH
Teachcl's Assoclntlon ; Miss Elna CONTINUE UP
Rcgulru• Services S n t u rd n y Rimes, c iuhth grade teacher nt
Aills • Chalmers 1racto1· sales
.nornlng 10:30.
Nevils ; nnJ Miss Ruth Skipper,
The Physlcnl Education Depnrl• , school nnd give classes ond doThe Georgia 'reachcrs will !)lay only once bofo1't'.
Sunday morning 11 :00 n. m. seventh grade teacher a t Nevils. continue w Increase, according to
ment of the Georgia Teachers Col- monst.rntlon. There wlll be tests 7:30.
Hoke S.Brunson. and Lanni• F. t"''O home basketball games this
Thf Teachers hit their Sldll ·
Jege wlll sponsor a basketunll on basketball r ules nnd practical
Simmons. distributors of the Alli!:• week. one tonight with the North last week and del'cntecl the CoUc!!''
All al'e invited to attend.
FOR W. L. BRANNEN
tes ts In of!icaling, T he meeting
Chalmers
machines
in
Bulloch
GcorRla College of Dahlonega a nd or Chttrleston in Charleston. l!J tu
Allon R. Lanier. C C. AT Ml!lTTER
"clinic" fn the college gymnasium will begin at 7 o'clock on Friday
count)'. They s tole lhat the f1u·• one here Saturday <·vcning IVith 30. Coach "Crook" S mith's hl4l1
for the s uperintendents and men evening. The session Saturday ls
Ml'. W. L Branne11 of Mell.er, mers in this section are beginnlng Brewton Patiker.
basketball has develoried Into one
and women basketball coaches and scheduled lor 9 :15 n. m.
METHODIST OHUHOfl
was honored \vith n birthday party to fully realize the value of farm
Both Qpponents this week how
others Interested. Tomon-ow, and
Coaches of both boys and girls
ll :30 n. m. - Sern1on by I.he ot hls home in Me ttel' Sunday. dlverslflcatlon nnd the usr. of not been seen on a local court In of the best he has ever produced
and
one ol lh best college teams
Saturday,
bnsketboll as well os supe.rlnten- pas tor. S ubject. "The Hellgion of Most of Mr. Brrumcn's brothers
mechanized ram, equipment The man)' years .l'l. P. r. an old rive) In the south.
Miss Betty Scott oncl Miss Betty dents in this area hn,•e been tn- the Spirit."
nnd sisters were present. Mr. !>'armers Equipment Company ha., ha not bee~ on the Teachers
A good preliminary hns been n,·.
Clague, two na tional baskctbnll vltcd to a ttend t.he conching. rules.
7 :30 P. m. •- Preaching by the Brannen Ls the son of Mr. J. G. a complete line of !arm trncw1-. schedule /or the pnst live )'Cars.
range<! for ·t :30 o'c:ock both too!flclals, are to be' pt'CSent at the and offlcla ling school.
pastor. Subject, "Repentance_''
Brannen or Statesboro.
in their • how rooms in State•boro. N. G. c. has been to Statesboro nlaht and Saturday .
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designation cl the "Ourton's Fert:
ry" route as Fedol'al Highway No.
Muyor R. L. Cone was hos t to
'J
301. Ml'. F. D. Pickney, sccrctnry
fourteen parking vlolnlors MMdny
or lhe Orange burg. s. C. Chamber
mo1·nlng in Police court. DI which
Ul 1ng
1
DI Commorce. \Did tll" s•~"tesbot'O
only
J threeF nppcnred.
c I ii
'
Chambet· of Commerce that there O
nnu,s
• 'o Ont n. w.
is nn c·xeollcnt chnnCtl or lhls boing
Woodcock • nd l 'nhnadgc Hmnsoy
done.
WCTc the three prc,s~nt and pTead- J
Tho Burton'• F'cn')I Association,
Acc01·cllng to ,..,ports just rocelv- ed gullty of vlolallnf;' lhe twoStatesboro·• buildini; continues
consisting of intcrcst.ed citizens ed from Wnshingtor.. D. C., John hour Jlllrking ordlntrncc ancl 11ald on a stcndy and healthy basis with
87·515 in new con•tructlon and l'C•
a lonn the "Burton's Fony" met Thayer, Jr.. son ol ~-h·. und J\'lrs. t he Sl line.
wltl; tho Statesboro Chamber ol
The othera nwnlnat whom cases pairs lis led on lhe city's building
Co1nn1erce. Tuesday. G. T. Shnr11e, John Thnycr of this l'ity ls 1111,k- 1
pel'mlt t'l!cnrd for the month or
inP n lino l'Ct'Ot'CI with the F'cd- were made were: Blll Joplin, A.
president ol the nssocition. Olli· er; l Bureau or Invrsllgnllon.
S. Roach, C. M. Williams, •· rnnk Janunry.
llned the progress or the work on
Ml'. Thnyet• wa s selected l!•om Hook. Hyman Dunn, H. D. Ander!'he new construction includes n
lhe l'Outc poinllng out that nol ti group of lhlrty npJ>llcants for son. Hobson DuBoso, Wendell 84,000 duplex apartment on S11much had been done nor cnn be lhe JO
. b he now holds with the I'.
Burke, Jack Bl'Untlcy, J n nt e • vannuh Avenue being bulld uy .Hex
done untll the present "Highway B. J. He is the linitN· lll'int de • Blond ancl Sam Gllstrn11. Mayor Hodges; n $2,000 residence on Don•
row" can be settlecl.
pnrtmc11I oncl ie 23 y1•11r."· olcl.
Cone lnsll~tcted chler-or-pollCC' Ed- nldson Street being built by ChurOthers present nt lhe meeing
•
•
gar Hart to collect a dollal' from lie ·L . How111'd; a four room dW<>ll•
from out of town were: Dr. J. C, - - -- - ·- - - -- -- - ench ol these. Several of them hncl Ing on WcHt Main fol' $.'IOO; :ind
Cllli. •lute S enatot' from Screven ; ARMY REORl.:ITING
nlrcu,ly paid thelt· tin,•.
n $600 residence beb1g built by
Puul ~-. Warren. president of the OFFICER TO BE
This is the lhil·d WC'Ck M lhc Mose Alderman. Jr.. on Johnson
Allendnlo. s. c. Builders' C lo1h; HERE FE·B. 10
cily's enlorJemcnt ot the l\\o-hmu· street.
G. E. Hogan. member of the Oenr•
lllll'l<ing orcllnnnee. The first wcel<
git Assemblcy from Screven coun•
Colonel Doniel D. Tomplclna, only four were glv~n ticke ts. the - -- - -- - - - -- - ty, Sylcnnia; and w. E. Hudmon, Calvoh')I. lhe Recu1·iting Orriccr second week six wet'<' found gu!lt~· MR!I. llPll,LA IOHN!ITON
preslclent ol Scrcwn 011 Mlll.
or l11e Regular Army for Gcor~ia and lhls we,, k round founeen wil l, IJlt;D Y~"rEltDAl' NOON
or. Call. Mr. Shurnun. Ml'. W:1r• and Florldn, announced loday lha t tickets.
Just ns the Bulloch Herald was
ren and Mr· Hagan made short a rcprcscnlnlivc or the Army P.c-•
i\'luyor Con1: ls fining nil rtrAt going to press it wtts learned tlmt
.
t.allcs pledging thell' coojle?rntlon cruiting Service from his office olfonces $ 1. !•'or r.nch offense Mrs. Della Johnston had died m· a
with Bulloch anti lhc olhor co11n• will be in Slfllcsborn, Cn. lo :tl'· tharcarte1· lhc fine MU be an nd• Savannah ho.~pltal ye• terday about
tic~ along the route.
copl youn,:t mc11 fol' rnlls11ncm1 in dllionnl dollor.
~ noon.
the r egulal' ormy.
- -- - -- - - - - -- All young men IJC tween lhr· n1:e;
- - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Application for 1939 soil con•
se!'vation payments are now being
flied by Bulloch county formers
who cooperutccl wilh I he Tt•iple-A

t . Note how the baclcbone haa

1

accommodations desired,
and other pnrticulnrs. .

HENRY GRADY HOTEL
atiO Boo- ·: Fireproof
Modern
SUual.il on FtUMtl Peachtree Street,
i;J, J. Pqe, Jr~ Manager .

H.IDH

Basketball Clinic to
Be ·tteld at College

Teachers to Play North
Georgia College Tonite

I
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Someone Else Is Concerned
We arc not tl1e only ones concerned about the
speeding on the stl'Cets of Statesboro.
Sine" beginning our campaign to reduce the
speeding menace here n number or people hove ex•
pressed the need that something be done to reduct•
the hnznrd creah.-d by the reckless t., bondon with
which we drive up nnd down our Streett;.
We know that il can be done. The polioo cnn
: ~~c~;:;;1;~/:•:;:;; ::;!n;nf::~; ~;:: c~~:

I

·- -----Li'--n-co-l-ni-a-na_ _ _ _ ____,

In The News
5 Years Ago
(Thun<"'Y• Febraar) 1, 1986.

Bulloch county hog raisers coope.r ated here lwa Thursday to
hold the laraest hog sale in the
current senson and probably the
largest or o il Ume. '111ls sale moved a totnl or 180,470 pounds, mnklnc n 101111 or 354,365 pounds for
Jnnunry.
Mr. llDII IIH, Fred Fletcher
aunouuoa the blrUl of o ■on
.January 81. lie baa bee11 pven
the name Gerald FloycL Mn.
F1et.cher wa. before h8r marrlap !11111 Neele no:rd, of

I

I

or Atlnntu did it nnd there is no difference in the
lWO towns except in size.
$1.!IO Per Year
$0.75 Six Months
This week we publLsh nn editorial hnndcd lo us
27 WES'!' MAIN STREET
Entered as second-clMS matter, July 16, 1937, by one of our t'eadcrs. He hllli n little girl and owns
nt post office at Statesboro. Georgia, under the n home here. He is concerned nbout the speeding
situntlon Just ns we, together with n !urge number
Act of Mnr<'l1 3. 1879.
Coc,hraa.
of others. He titles hL• editorial .. Dcnth Tak<s n
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mn. CeHoliday! It is ns follows :
'l'his Weeks Sentence Sermon
I ell W. Brannen entertnlned Jointly
"Surely that is the only rcnson why there nre
PEOPLE.,
fO
Friday
the members of t.hc MystKl-.ep clenr of personalities In con,·crsntion. Tnlk
1101 more futol aceidcnLs (or shall we suy deliber•
ery Club and other guests making
1: 'PEO"'-E. ~AL
ole attempts nl murder oi- suicide) in Stntcsboro.
of things. objcCIS, thoughts. The smallest minds OC•
•ix tables of players.
f f'Ei1SH fli'OM
Spocding down the slrecls driving with reckcupy themselves with persons. Do not needlessly
Master Allen Talton, grandson
report 111 of others. As rar as possible, dwell on the less abandon, utterly disregarding whatever desir<·
;t tHE EA~Tlt
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton engood side of human beings. There urc fml\lly boarcls otheNI n1ny hnve lo live, the speed dcnions con•
tertained his friends with a birthany party on Monday afternoon nt
where a constant proccss of depreclaUng, tlS!llgning
tlnuc to play with life. If you live on Savonnoh
the home of hlo grandparents, Mr.
motives. and culling up character goes forward. Avenue or South Main str.-,el or North Mnin s 11·ee1,
nnd Mrs. Amos B. Allen; on NapThey a ,·e not pleasant places. One who Is healthy sit on you,· front porch at any time or the dnY, oiier Avenue in l\lacon, In honor of
,;/
does not wish to dine at a dlscctlng table. There is nl~hl. or wulk along the sidewalk, und you will
his St'COnd birthday.
ovll enougl-t In man. God knows. But it is not the quickly realize thnl these streets urc no longer the
Mr. and Mrs. Joo D. Fletcher entertained at a delightful fourmission of every young mnn and women to detail quit•. peaceful thoroughfares on which people live.
course dinner at their home on
nnd report it all. Keep the atmosphere as puro as but rather race trncks for mlle-a•mlnute-in-n-hu1TyNorth Main Street on Tuesday
possible, and fl'llgrant with gontleness nnd charity.to-get-there-wlth•nothing-t o-do - when - they - net
tWNU Suvlu)
evening in honor or Joo and Jim
th~rP drivel's.
John Hnll.
Wrinkle or Dalton.
Tht. demon travels swiftly down this street.
Forming a party motoring to
Millen Wednesday evening lo atdashes around this car nt fif-ty, sixty or seventy
A Dangerous Practice
tend a bridge dinner gve by Mr.
miles per hour, nnrrowly escapes; smnshlng Into nn
and Mrs. Harold Averitt were: Mr.
Some day n college student is going to get hurt. oncoming automobile, jams on his non•tu-s urc
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHER nus WEEK.
and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr. nnd
And it will not be anyone's fCLull. It'll just be one
brake~ to avoid mangling the body or nn innocent
Today. Thursday. February 8, will be clear and cold. NEW Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
of those things. But the cooperation of the students
child, swerves nround this comer on two wheels
Grady• Blnnd, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Les•
MOON.
ter Brannen and Mrs. Arnold An•
of the college will help prevent thnt possibility,
and pulls up to his house or office. gets out of his
Friday,
February
9,
will
be
snow
(oh,
oh.)
dcrson.
Collegc students may be s<?en stnndln8 In the
cat· almost before it stops, and then clomly sits Denr Editor,
S
a
turday,
February
10,
will
be
snow
(brurr.)
When Mn saw yom· pnpcr lust
street nt the sell<!rnl comers fTOm the traffic light
down nnd smokes a cigarette or reads ltla paper.
Sunday, February 11, clcnr and cold (hurrah.)
week und rend a bout Pork Weck
"Let 1as give n little thought to this reckless
to the Methodls\ church, or walking ln the strt.-et
and saw your picture of how to
Monday, February 12, clear nnd cold !ditto) LINCOLN'S BIRTH•
on the way 10 the college. The Iden ls that ptUISinG driving craze. Let us disUnguish between fast driv- cut pork nnd read about hog brains
('Olanday, February 6, 1980.
DAY - GEORGIA DAY.
motorist will sec them and offer to tnke them to
ing a nd reckless driving. After ull, cll<!ry individual liver a nd etc., being such good
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel en•
Tuesday,
February
13,
clear
and
pleasant.
hllS n right to live and let live, nnd surely his rood she got nil excited and snid
tht' college.
tcrtained guesta for seven tables
11
Wednesday. February 14, roln. VALENTINE DAY.
However. too ortlmes. the students forget thnl
American ciUzcllJlhlp, his abode In the land of tree, she wns going to write my stuff"
of brid11e Friday evening in honor
thLc. week. So here is whut s he
the • = t Is for nuto traffic and for pedcstrinns
his personal llberly, do not.--nt lenst should not- wrote. Don't blame me for letting BUT DON"f BLAME m1 JF THE ALMANAO 18 WRONG.
of her sister, Miss Ann Runck,
of Cincinnati, Ohio.
to cross frOTn one sldcwnlk to another. They conentitle him to jeopardize the lives of innocent her do it. cause I couldn't help
Everybody got upset because the tnined a character who desired to
The regularly monthly meeting
grc11ate nt the comers, making It difficult for drlvme n, women nnd children. Whencvc.r u mnn's per• myself. She just up a nd wrote it ground hog snw his shadow Inst spend the night ln his own wee kit
of the Bulloch county chnpter U.
en1 10 make their turns without hittlna the group or sonnl liberty interfcMI wlt.h the rights or others to a nd give it lo me nnd told me to 'l'hursdny. It didn't seem to bother at Rad Oak that nlaht. He accept•
D. C. will be held Thursday afterget it in to you. You being not us. We're never seen n ground hor; ed Jimmy's phoposltton.
nn approaching cnr, or they walk along the • trect live It is time for nn awakening.
noon. Februnry 13, at the home of
mnrricd, won't understand it may• a nyway.
"So-the
two
swapJ>Cd
cnrs.
Jimin the direct path of cars on their WDY out South
"Death takes a holiday, but nil vocations must
Mrs. Grady Johns Ion on North
be, but 1 Just hnd to do like she
my and Tom rode home In the Red College Street.
Boy,
Oh
Boy,
,Ud
we
bust
into
a
come to an end sometime!"
Main streot.
said.
hornet's nest on our editoral Oak car, vice versa. Next day,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, Bernard
We are of the opinion thnl the people of Stateswhen roads wer passable again, McDougold, Miss Mary Alice McDear Mr. Coleman :
about the police Ins t weok.
boro appredute the college very much nnd are in
Pn always starts his letter off
they
swapped
back.
And If you think the police nro
Dougald and Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Boy Scout Week ·
"Deur Editor." I keep tclllng him serious about this two-hour park"All of which is both good In- McDougald were called to Andersympathy with the student's desire for n ride there.
And we believe that, for the most part, the motor- The Boy Scout Movement was founded in America him thnl ai n't the wny to s tare n ing lnw, ask Jim ColemRn, ndver - genuity and typical of old-fnshlon- son, S. C., I'rldll)I becuusc of the
thirty ycnrs ago this week. Most of us hnve watch- letter. but you cnn·t tell n man Using director of the Bulloch H er- ed camradirle of the highways. serious Illness or Jesse McDoug•
ists here do stop nntl carry the students out to the
anything.
old. Anrl we still "ain't mad nl And by the way, the first car lad.
college. But we do believe that in order lo nvoid oil ed it grow und gain In influe nce. with grent sutisFirst orr l wont 10 say thnt l
Jimmy approached with hla awap
Clarence Johnston, who has been
factlun. It is something vital to "The Americ111. like the things you are printing unybody"- not yet.
possibility of an uccldcnt It would be better for the
The wife of our Briar Pntch lnlk snt there all night, the boys visiting his sister, Mrs. Clyde Mit•
students to s tay on the edge of the sidewalk und Wny" and through three decades, its service has In your paper. The things about Philosopher, referred lo in his soy."
chell In Chattanooga, hns returned
cooking and hornemukln~. l 'vc wec-kly li!tter as "Mil" took n crack
gained the confldcncl! of nil people.
wait until a cnrcomes to n full stop before atte mpthome.
heard a lot or my neighl>ors sn:y a t us men In her letter this week.
It
would
be
difficul
t
to
point
to
uny
single
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla.,
ing to enter it. And that If they will stay out of the
t
hey
like
It
too.
She
said
thnt
"you
can'
t
tell
a
was a business visitor In lhc city
quality or the Movement nnd sny with positiveness,
street In the direct patch or traffic, drivers ,v111 be
You say that you will be gla<l man anything." We have a sneakdurlng
the week.
more npt to react favorably to n student's •·t.humb- "Herc ls what makes Scouting great." But ht our to print some of my recipes. Thnnk
ing Iden thn t she was meaning
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney were
lni'' n ride to the college. This ls cxpeclnlly true Judgement one of its outstnnding contr ibutions to you. With you writing about pork t.ha t "a woman can't tell her husvisitors in Savannah during the
the nation. particularly in these times of world and Pa's United Georgia Fanners band anything." T hot ls ns It may
niter dark when n driver's vision s restricted.
1. What Is the capital cityof past week.
having
n
"pork
w
eek"
I
nm
send•
trnvel,
ls
its
simply-worded
Twelfth
Scout
Luw.
1l
be.
We
arc
not
going
to
argue
the
ll is sugcested thnt the students use some discreExeltement relrne,1 In olflWest Virginia T
Ing you some recipes on pork.
point. But we do think "Ma's"
olal clrclea for a brief hour
cpitoml,es nil that we as a people stand for ; all
tion and CO!ll\ider the rights or motorists and nt the
2. Did George Washington ever
Now take sausage for nstnncc. letter was g ood this week. It
tut
Friday when a well
go to college.
same time exereise the same courtesy they would thnt our forefathers pioneered for when they were You know there is sausage und
should be of Interest to every woknown farmer enllal<!d tbe
fashioning a aafe homeland out of n w ilderness.
3 . Which large dally metropolihave shown them if they and the driver of States"Just snusage" a nd there is nlJ the man who lives on the fnrm.
aid ol the lherrl'• olfloe to reRend its stirring words. T hey are worth memorlz- difference In the world between
boro were to exchange places.
The best story of the week tan newspaper each year holds a
eover a ear which he declaJ-.
comes from the Newnan Herald. nation-wide forum for open dis·
ini;, and more thnn that they should be lived by the two.
ed had bel,n lltolen from It•
When we kill hogs h ere is t he George · MncNabb in his column, cuaslon of national topics?
puldng place near the oenter
oil of us who have the high privilege al being Amer•
wny I mnke up ow· sausage :
4. From the letters of the word
And Everybody Will Be Happy
'"11lings ·n· S turf." writes:
of Stateoboro.
lean• .
I take about nlno pounds or
' 'SNOW ST O RY Or' TJIE "retlrer.'' make the name of a
Sheriff TIiiman rode about
President Roosevelt's renomination of United
llere is the Twelllh Scout Lnw :
muut, O pountls or lean, a of
type
of
dog.
WEEK: This vote scratches arr oil
wtdl the farmer for a run
SI.Ates Mnrshall Charles H. Cox sent to the senate
fat, I remove the akin and
5. What metropolitan dally
A. SCOUT IS REVERENT.
but the following tale told by
hoar aad bad returned to the
strlnr~ 11nd grind up. Then I
recently is Interpreted as n move by the admlnls·
newspaper Is know as the "AmeriHe Is reverent towurd God. He is fAithful In
Jimmy Askey and Tom Parrott :
plaoe ol atartlns to cet a new
add:
"The two were coming home can Thunderer ?"
tration to heal the breach between the White House
his religious duties. nnd respects the convictions
euney when he came upon a
5 tablespoons of oalt.
8. Name a tree tl)at made Cali!ram
Atlanta
Wednesday
night.
eouple
of yo.tho alighting
and Georgia Senators, which dates from the atof others In matters or custom and religion.
s t11hltHilloons black pcpthe second day or the Big White fornia famoua T
ll'om the mllalng oar.
tempted "purge" of Senator Walter F. George in
All Americans wor thy of the name, ull who be·
JMlr.
7.
Who
bacame
well
known
over
Bla nket . Nearing home they had to
The ear owner woe tatUrn•
6 tu.bloa1,0011s ground Rnd
lievc In the Declaration of Independence, lhe Rill
1938.
stop Jimmy's chevvy because eight night by slnpna, "Oh, Johnny?"
ant when 'be found hb car In
sl!ted sage.
Mlll'!lhal Cox was sponsored by Senator Russell
II. Is "No. 10 Downing street"
ol Rights nml the Constitution or the United
(eight !) trucks were stalled In
etraap bandit. With vebent1-2 tablespoon red pepper
the road, blockng traffic. Seemed the residence or office of the
and has served one term, which expired a year States have a n abldlni: faith in such n principle
anoe he demanded to know by
(moro or le ... )
ns though the boys were not going prl111e mlnlat.r of Eneland T
what rlrht t,,ey dared to take
ago. He has continued in office pending renomlnnbecau.ire it is their very guarantee tha t so long as
I then nllx well aad 1riad
9. What la the name of the pubto gel home.
poeaeulon or It. •'Why ■Ir,"
tlon or the naming of a successor. Now that the
ii is a Jiving thing they will ulway• be free and
ngeln. It I• then ready lo •turf
"But Jimmy had nn idea. He lisher of Philadelphia Enquirer,
oae of tbe lad• replied, "you
President has renominated Cox, it is hoped the
In i,:klns or pack i n 11anli, '11u~
inde1,cndent.
walked past the trucks to where whose Income tax report has Just
aent ua off In It to l1unt 1ome
ohl method u""d by my IDA
President will renominate Howell Cone, collector of
other cars, heading for Atlanta, been Indicted by the eovernment
liquor for you." Ami the n the
WB8 to ml~ the seu1onlng 1n
were also blocked. 1'he first gen- as being lnauff!clnet?
c115toms nt Savannah. Mr. Cone's oflice is in slmlfarmer N!membered that be
Dr. C. M. Destler
half n c up of bolllna:r wnter,
10. What 19 the Great American
tleman he propositioned turned
lnr stat us to that of Marshal Cox. Collector Cone's
ba<'J
been thlroty aad that he
nnd add tho ment . Sometimes
him down. But the second cnr con- DeuertT
It ls with pleasure that we learn that Dr. C. M.
ba<'J cOIIIDlt.llloned the boya to
term expired a year ago and there has, w; yet.
nn ounce or JULltpcter I! added.
set him another drink about
AN8WER8
been no nomination to lhc post sent to the Senate. Dcstlcr. of Statesboro and n member or the GeorThia makes the gravy red. I
•a hour before. The myotery
or top. On top of nil this I put
gia Teachers' College raculty, wns one of the
1. ChBJ'leston.
got lhJs roolJ>e from an ohl
Mr. Cone la one of Senator George's appointees.
ol the l11<1t ear wu 1clved.
a weight and let It set.
2. No.
cook book of Ma's. I ahvaya
In commenting on the renomination of Marshal three speakers to address the Institute of CitizenBecause there Is a lot of gela3. The New Yori< H•rald•Trl•
get rood oauoaaes.
Cox. the Atlunta Constitution lust week says: ship of Armstrong Junior College in Sa,•nnnah on
Herc is my recipe for souse tin in the bones and meat It will bune.
''There ha,,e been other recent indications that the nmM'day of Inst wec,k.
4. Terrlor.
ment. I clean a hog, head good, taste good. I slice It and serve It
Dr. Destler spoke on "Propagnnda and the War." thc•upper half, remove the brall1ll, cold or roll It in flour or meal, fry
(Tbaraday, February 211, 1928.)
coolness wh ich sprang up between the White
5. ThQ New York Tlmft.
In
n
very
little
fa
t,
just
enough
6. Redwood.
.
He
r•vlewcd
the
development
of
propogandnn
from
yes llnd a ny other part tha t are
House and the Georgia Senators is passing. Bolh
The grand Jury in session this
7. Bonnie Baker.
the time of the Crusades, when Western Europe not good. I then cut off the ears to brown the flour a nd heat
Senators backed the President in the revision of the
week. yesterday re turned an In•
through. I serve this Wll)I with
8.
Office.
nnd
clcnn
them.
In
this
reclpe
I
wns aroused to a war or vengeance a nd impei·JoHstlc
dltement agalnat A. H. Strickland,
nutrality bill.
9 Moe AMenberg.
use one hend and cars (you can use sweet potatoes.
eharKlna embezzlement in conncc"If the Cox ronominallon and the expected re- aggression in the Oreint.
Pa ts 1,retty btuy now, ao
10. Apple pie.
extra ears if you want a nd four
Uon wlth his alleged shortage with
Dr. Destler is one of the state's a blest speakers.
I'm going to \VrlU! hi• letter
nomination of Cone, should bring about a complete
or more Ceet.
the R. Simmons Co. An auditor
for him again aext week, II
reconclllation it will be the happiest news for Geor- His direct method of nddresslng a group completely
All this Is boUcd slowly until
REARRANGED TO UIVE
employed to audit the books,
you like this one. I waat to
commands
his
listeners'
attention.
One
cannot
say
tender
a
nd
until
tho
r.,eat
will
foll
OITY OFFIOI:
1:la Democrats In several years. I t will end an unthough l\e baa not completed his
writ<> my roolpea for !Iver padMORE ROOM
that he "makes a speech. He just "converses" with from the bones. When done pick
work. reports shortage approxifortunate divergence in the party which, while ii
ding, tJCrapple, "a rack t In
from
the
bones.
l
~m
careful
to
tho group he may be addreosing.
The City office has been roar- mately 825,000.
never a mounted to an acttial •split.' nevertheless
bread, bralna and eggs. and
remove all the smnll bones from
Jack Murphy says some ·lo!kA
rnnged so that the departments
Lust week Dr. Destler found himself in rather the feel. If the head is very Cat
was dllngerous to party harmony. With the wound
backbone.
11fnst company."
On the program with him were I leave out some. I then mash nil
CEditors Note: We are looking with offices 'there may h ave more don't believe In having a treasurer
of the 1938 'purge' campaign completely healed,
In heaven beca111e they're afraid
such distinguished speakers ns W . D. Anderson. this up or grind it Utrough a meat forward to seeing the letter from room.
Georgia Democracy will once again show a united
A room has been cut off for they won't have a chance to spend
11
chopper. I then season well with Ma" next week, if our P hlloso~
president
of
the
Bibb
Manufacturing
Company,
front.
her is to busy to write. We hope Mayor Cone to hold his police it there.
Macon. and Keener C. Frazer. professor of political salt. pc;pper. and vlnognr. I then
Joe T . Donaldson, aged 33 years
courL He had been holding court
"Not to overlook the fnct that the renomination
put a wet cheese cloth In P pan, that she adds her recipe for cookscience. University of North cnrolina. Having put In lhe souse meat, cov~r lhe Ing chittlin11s. We are going to cut in the engineer's room. The city's died Wednesday morning at his
of Cox and Cone nre both ·hl&hly de&erved and US•
residence
In Statesboro. His death
■nslneer's room Is now all to(lether
sure the retention ot excellent officials ln pasta of heard Dr. Destler several limes we are sure tha t he top with the ends or the cheese out her recipe for brans and eKl!S,
whore bcfor~ it \YB~ in two rooms. followed a long lllnea.
for
they
nre
our
favorite)
.
held
his
own
even
In
such
company.
cloth,
then
cov-.r
it
all
with
a
plate
great importance to the state."
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

_?

$135,000 Can Be Saved
In Georgia By Good Health
t Edi~or's Note: This Is the aecond or,_twa news releases from the
Cl lzen~ Fact Finding Movement of Georgia ll)owlng how Georgia's
prospertty can be ndvanced K11'atly-nddlng to the income• or individuals and the state as a whole-through soluUol] of the state'• a11gi·a•
vn led health problem.
Pointing out that Georgia'•
monetnry losses arising from ill
health which could be prevented
amounts to at least SI35,000,000
annually' the report to the Cltlzcna· Fact Finding Committee
dealing With tho health situation
makes numerous specific recom. menda Uon.1.
The report was vrepared under the direction or Dr. T. F. Abencrombie, director of the Georgia
Department or Pulblc Health, ns-

Help Finland!
and you aid Humanit,t• fight

7

Barbs of the The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Brier Patch
Philosopher

10

Years Ago

Our ~uestion
Box

15 Years Ago

Dr. Edw~ R. WalllOn, and has
received Widespread attention.
In dlact111lng the atepe to be
taken toward improvement which
would mal&e pos1lble mlllion oC in•
creaaed rtve11ue for Georglnn.1,
the report dtclarell :
"In Goorpn the county Is the
unit of 11dmlnlltratlve l[O\'ernment
and has pnlf thOR powers dele•
gated to It by the state,
"It ha., vory little Jeglalatlvc
powc~ other than in matters per•
tolnlng to health and aanl tntion,

FOR LIBIRTY
J

FOR DIMOCIIACY

.FOR RILIQION
When you make your own willl111 contrlbu•
. tlon to the Finnish Relief Fund, fQU not only
' aid tho women and children of tlaat heroic
little na.Uon - but you alao ■tNJ~en the
mora.le of Flnla.nd'1 1oldlen at the Ruulan
front, by letting them know that ~ generous
America la helping take care of their loved
ones. Send In your own contribution today
to Your local chairman - or to ftyburn G.
Clay, Treasurer, Finnish Relief B'und, Helll')'
Grady Hotel, Atlanta.
Thia advertleement I■ publ11hod In ccoperatlcn with and
hearty 1upport cf the Finnish Relief Fund appeal

by the

HENRY GRADY HOTEL

THE BULLOOH HERALD
health of the smallest county has
authority nlmost equal to that or
the Stale Board of Health.
"ln 1914 the General Assembly
trnnsren-.,d all authority over matten pertaining to health and sanitation from other county boards
and officen to the county board
or helth nnd gave It ndditional
powen and duties.
"However this board is left
without funds, except nt the piensure or other board or officers
Within the county, unless two sue•
cesslve grand Juries make ccrtuin
rccommendat.lo1111.
'1'he constitution or Ccorgin
elves the county the' right to levy
taxes for quarantine and snnitn•
talion. The dictionary defines sanitation as 'the appllcnllon of knowledge nnd science to the preservation or health.'
"The law charges !he county
board of health to apply this know·
ledge and science, but limits its
ability lo mnke the nppllcatlon un•
less It is supplied with proper
twtds
"City, county or district health
departments should be estnblshcd
throughout the state. Such departments should be adequately ■tn ff
ed with trained personel, and part
of the expense of operating the de•
partments should be borne locally
"Al though 51 counties compris•
Ing 56 per cent or the population
of Georgia have full-time health
Bervice, these department• are foE
the most part greatly understaffed.
"A large majority of t11c workers
arc trying to serve from two to
eight times the number of people
it is possible lo serve if they give
anywhere near ndequate health
service.
"The public henlth physician
can serve n population or from
25,000 to 50,000 only if he has sufficient nursing assistance. There
should be one public health nurse
lo not more than 3,000 to 5,000
people, and a sanitarian lo every
20,000 to 30,000 people.
''Penions for specialized services,
such ns vencrol disease nnd tuberculosis control. maternal and child
birth c n re, epidomiology, etc ..
should be proveded in the larger
counties."

Farm Briefs
INCOME FOR llN0

Whal is the Georgia agricultural
outlook for 1940? According to re•
ports compiled by the ExtellJllon
Service staff, the outlook for
priers a nd Income from couon, tobacco and peanut•, the Stntt'a
three most ln1portant cash crope,
depends very largely upon Ute exiiiii'tto which rarmcni ln this, and
other states, cooperate in the progrnms which arc dcsii:ncd to ad•
Just suppllc• in line with effective
demand. Due to present burden•
some supplies of commodities from
which Georgia fnrme,;; receive
most of their cash income. it ill imperative that plans for the production of these commodities be ao
prices a nd Income urc to be maintained or improved, the ~conomisl#
in L'lcse exceS!live supplies of
tll UI.

CON'J'ROLLINQ INSEOTS
Last year 44,077 Geori:ia far-

mers followed the 1·ecommenda•
lions of the Extension Service In
cotton in1ect control. Excellent . .
dults were obtained from tobacco
bed spraying demollJltrntlona for
control of blue mold,. some 10,m
tanners following recommenda•
lions on tobacco Insect and dlsecon trol. More errorts were aJ10
made by fnrmen genenally than
ever beforo to control boll wee•II•
und much lntere•t was nlao manl•
tested in treating cotton !!Ced.

A,\IONG NEGRO FARMERS
In Pench county, Jnmea Wlliillll1ll, ex-negro club membea· who
began u truck farm under the
direction of the county agent in
1918, sold over $1,900 worth of
vegetables from hla truck farm
la.• t yenr, accordlna 10 P . H. Stone
state agent for negro work In
Georgia ......Ncgt'O farmers In Lau•
rens county are operating a cooperative grbt mlll ln Dublin,
which has boon running full tlmv.
In Brooks county the negro farm
demonstration agent plnced te11
purebred boars and rour purebred
,:lits In 1939.
Nearly n million acre• of tree
plantations have beeo cstablillhed
on National Forests a nd purchases
units by the Forest Service, U. s.
Dept. of Agriculture a cc or d I n g
Winter months offer nn excel- to prellmimu•y report which Inlent timr. to check over nn make cludes tree plnnting to January I,
n ecessnry repuirs to the form 1940. The 131,707 acre• planted ln

ham,,.

Thanday February 8, UNO.
Agent Tells Fanners
How to Make Up For
Fence Post Shortage

Denmark N ews
B:, Ml88 EL811l WATERS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Durrence and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell, of
Statctboro. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Lanier Sunday.
Mr .nnd Mrs. H, O. Waten and
IIIIU1hter, Elite, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. WIiliama and daughter ,pent
laat Sunday with Mrs. Fate Proctor and farnU,,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shrod"I,·
•pent 1pent a few days with l\tr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mrs. Colon Kushin!( and son
were the 11ucs1s or Mrs. Lchmon
Zeuerower last Tuesday.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent lllst
rueaday with !\Ir. and Mrs. L. E .
Clifton in Sta lewboro.
Mcaseni Talton Nesmith and
Ruel CIUton were buslneu visitors
In Augusta last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mn. John B. Andenon
and little dnu11hter, Rach•nl Deane
Mr. nnd rMs. Earl McElveen and
Mr. and Mn. Mikell, of Brooklet,
vl1lted Mr. and Mn1. J.ehmon Zetterower last Sunday nftemoon.
Ml!lldames J . c. Buie, Lehmon
Zetterower, Mrs. H. 0. Wnters nnd
Mn. Harold Zetterower visited
llfnl. F . M. Nesmith Sr., last Fri•
day afternoon.
Mn. 1'errel Harville and children spent laat Tuesday with Mr,.
Zedna DeLoncll.
1939 brings the total to 946,574
of which 807,098 acres have
been plnntcd durlna the past fiv•
Y<lll'II, 1935-39. A total of I~.1151,000 tree• w,re planted In 1939, or
an average og 9llO trees per acre.
Much of the plantlna wu done by
CCC Worken under Forest Service supervlllon.
IICl'H,

MUST CONSIERVE SOIL

Soll conaervatlon ill neceuary U
the United Stnt,a la to remain a
nn lion, t!ll)'S H. H. Bennett, chief
of the Soil Couservutlon Service.
11
\\'t! have seen civilization after
cl\'llization fall becatllio It was un•
able to survive ofter the downfall
of Its agriculture," he auerts.
"While our present soil situation is
nothing to be really alarmed
about, It Is not wise !or uo to experiment tn see If a civilization can
•urvlve tho downfull of Its ngri•
culture."

Mrs. A. L. Turne,· suffered n
st1-okc last Saturday.
Mn1. Arthur Newborn i., visit•
Ing relatives In Virginia.
Mr. nnd Mn. Ceo1110 Bovett und
family visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Wells last week.
Mn. R. P. MUler, Mrs. Zedna
OeLonch and Mn1. Tem,l Harvlllc
motored to Savannah 1ast 1'ucsdaJ.

Ma1111ie and Virginin Hendrix
Visited Mrs. W. T . Denmark
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Terrel Harville
and children. Mr. nnd rMs. ThomH
DeLonch and Mr. and Mrs. J . D.
Lanier and children vl11iled their
mother, Mrs. Zetina DcLonch last
Thursday.
Mrs.J. C. Buie spent Thur.dny
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Rob•
ert•.
Mn. Arthur Howard and Mrs.
David Kennedy Visited Mra. H. H.
Zetterower Thursday nrtcrnoon.
rMs. Ruucl Dcl.oach visited
Mrs. F . M. Ne•mlth, Sr., Thursday
afternoon.
Mn. Zetina DeLoach underwent
an operation this ""'"k 111 the
O11lethorpe Hospitnl.

Emergency Loans Can

Now Available

Many Bulloch county farmers
are faced wlfh a shortage of nutu•
rally durable woods for fence-post
malerla1, und, as a result, arc having lo use less-durable 1pocies of
timber, such 8JI pine, gum. maple,
•nd oak, County Agent Byron
Dyer said this weelc.
H owever , for farnwrs who have

" dwindllng supply of durnblu
ronce-post species or wood. there
ure several c fr I c I c n t and inCXr>t•nsivo method.,; which may be
used for preserving nan-cturabi~
wood&. the ngt!nl pointed out. He
snit! loblolly pine nnd block i:um,
which ordlnBl'lly rot very soon. ab•
sorb creosote ,-.,adlly and can Ix,
made to last n long time with the
proper prcsc1,·ntlvc u-cntment.
"A simple method conslsts ol
npplying creosote wJth a hu·ne
paint brush lo sound, peeled,
lhoroughly-5"usoned posts," Mr.
Oyer explained. "For beSL t1'sul ls,
the creosote shoulcl be hented 10
about 200 degrees F., with care I><>•
Ing taken to fll! every crevice and
defect in the wood.
"A leu simple, but more ~ffectlvc method consists or healing
post& a nd creosote tortwo hour11 n 1
200 degrees F., in a ln1·ge oil drum
or other container and leaving the
poats in the oil for two or more
hours while the oil 'Is cooling," he
continued. "Each post wlll absol"b
nbout two quarlA or more or Crt'.o"°te, dependlng on the size.
In order to reduce the cost, crcoaote, which coats nbout 15 centH 11
gallon, may be diluted ns much ns
!!O l)('r cent with spent crankcnsc
all nnd still give sstiAtaolory rclllllts. Ualng thi• dilution, the cost
oC the preservation for the paint•
brush method would be from 3 to
5 cents per post."
In add!Uon. Mr. Dyt,r sald In
soil <'Onacrvatlon districts, demon•
stratlon projects, nnd erosion-control CCC camp areas. Soil Con•
oervallon Service technicians ore
auiatlng fannens lo plnn welirounded conaervntlon prograrna fo1·
their rarma, part or which includet1
the plantlne of small patches of
trees, partlculnrly blnck locust, to
provide a future 110Urce of durable
fence poat material.

Eri1eraency crop and feed lonns
tor 1!'40 are now avuilnblc to fnr•
men 111 Bulloch County, nnd appli•
catlollJl for those loan nre now \Jc.
Ins received nt Statesboro, Georala, by ••. C. Parker, Field Super•
vlaor of the Emergency Crop and
Feed Loan Section of th• Farm
Credit Admlnlatration.
Th- loan.1 will be mnde, aa
In the paAt, only to fannen, whoee
euh requirements nre small and
who cannot obtain n loan from any
other 10urcc, includln& production
credit nsaoclationa, banks, or other
private concerns or indlvldual1.
As In former yean, the money
loaned will be llmlted to the applicant'■ neceuary caah needs in
preparlna and cultivat1n1 his !940
crope or In purchulng or produclnr feed for his livestock.
Borrowers who can obtain 10011.1
tor the production al caah cro(lll
are required to give as 1ecurlt)' a
first lien on the crop financed or,
In the COIC of loan• tor t.he pur- livestock. n first llen on the livechaser or produclion of feed for stock to be fed.

Chinn has n population of 447.000,000 million.

Last
~Call!!

The Nile River is the second
longest river in the world.
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at Oliver•s Quit Business Sale
Our atore bulldla, bu been leased. T Iie
llldurea have beea ...Id ••d· ... Dllllit . . _ . . .

IT'S THE LOW-PRICED CAR Till

EIC£LS IN II~ THINGS THAT COUNII

15 R.P. 1-CYL.IIDEII PIIFOlll~IICE- 8 cylinders for 1moo1bnus-1mall cyllnden fO<
economyl
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Pork Recipes...
BRUNSWICK STEW

S lb pork.
l ~n corn
·: t'an" tonu.coes.
0 lrt.§h potatMS.
I Onion.
Oayenne pepper ond tall.
Boil the pork unlll tender, remove the bones, and put through
the food chopper. Chop the "egetablcs and s e n s o n i n g to the
meat .lliitock and cook

one

hour.

Srrve hot.
SWEEDISH LIVER LOAF
;\tis- t horoui;:hly in order given,
I pound pork liver Nit fine with
food chopr,cr. 1-4 chopped onions
fried t ender in two tublespoons
fnt. 1-2 pound gl'ounct snusag<-', 2
eggs, 2 c u ps thin cream, 1 tensI>oon
pepper, suit to tos te, l ll'nspoon
~ugnr, 1-'1 teaspoon each clnnninon, cloves, nutm<!g, nllsplcc, nnd
two cups flowCJ'. Bal<c in n wcllgrcased, co,.ered Joor pan 01· ring
mold, set In pan or hot water. in

cook until the meat is tc-nder and
the vegetables done. Jus t before
sel'ving ndtl a Httle flour th icke ning.
Should the water cook out,
cover with a hlYCl' or thinly sliced
on ions. Combine ca-ts up, 8U.lt Tub- rPpleni•h when ha lf dono.
nsco sauce chili POWdcr , nnd water
BRAISED PORK O11O1'/ii
nnd pour half this sauce ovN· th<'
Select pork chops I. inch 1hlck .
ribs nnd onions. Put in nno ther
layer of r ibs nnd onions and the F lour nncl brown on both sides in
remainder of the ~auce. Cove r the hot s killet, $prlnklc with snll nnd
pot and bake for two hours In n pepper to tas te, a nd ndd wnler lo
cover the bottom or pan. Cover
moderat e oven (350 degr ees F .1
closely und simmer O\'Or very low
CIIAR'fREUSE OF
h t!al or bnk~ in slow oven for 45
l'ORK OHOPS
minutes. Move chops occnslonnlly
6 l'ork cbo111,.
nnd ndd a little water If needed.
!? potat oe11. Allce.d.
!? r up,- Nauerkruut.

Ogeechee

1 c u11 Ntock.

Salt and pepper.
Broil the chops over a hot fi re
uni ll brown hut not thoroug hly
cooked. Place these• ht the botloni
or a bnking dish :inrt spread the
snucrkl'nut over them, then sprcnd
11,c potatoes over the top. Sprinkle wilh pepper, nnd pour the
s tock over the top. Cover the dish
nnd cook for one hour.

M,·s . Irene Clnnk of Uuhlln is
spending some time with MLssc,
Ida a nd Georgia Hagin.
Miss Colo li:dcnfl~ld spent thr
week-end at home.
Mrs. J . L. Wilson nnd Miss Alvn
WIison a ttended chul'ch ot Middleground Sunday. They nlso attended
Mrs. Georgia Bunco's birthday
OREOLE STEW
dlMer.
moderate ~ven (350o) for two
I 1-2 lb, lean 110r1<.
Friends of Miss ! du Hngln will
hours, Remove cover nrtcr one
8 carrob, ,diced.
regret to learn or her very serious
hour. Serves 10.
2 cups tomatoew.
illness.
I onion.
The Ogheechee community I•
BARBEOUt;u S l'ARl:RIIIS
8 mediums 11Hd potatoeo.
saddened by the death of Mrs.
3 pound• pork aparerlb"'
1 green pepper.
Tom Waters,
1•:t c uII c11hup.
1 cup butterbean,.
Miss Alvln Wilson enterta ined
, .., te.aNpoon tabtu,co ,auce or
1 cup corn,
the Ogeechee Home Dcmonstratablettpoon worche!lter saatt.
Cut the pork Into sizes for serv- lion Club lost week. Club mem2 Olllon1.
lng nnd brown In on Iron skillet. bcrs present were: Mrs. Willie
1-Z teaspoon ult.
Pince
the pork In the bottom of Hodges, Mrs. Charlie zetterower,
1-1 teupoon ehlU llOWder.
the baking dish a nd arrange the Miss Sue Hodges, Mrs. Cliff BrunJ cup water.
vegetnbl"" In layers on top or It. dagc, Mrs. Fed T . Hodges, Miss
Use henvy po t with flt1l11i; lid
Put half the ribs in the boll om nnci Sprinkle the tip wilh salt nnd pep- , Elva Maxwell. Mcrtho Hagin, Miss
per, !Ill the vessel wth water nnd Elizabeth Donovwt, Mrs, w. L.
Zetterow,r. Others present were
the faculty members or the Ogeechee school.

I

Band Members
Represent SHS
At Milledgeville
EAT 1\IORE PORK THIS WEEK
In cooperating with the farmers of this
county to improve t he hog market we are
offering wonderful bargains over o ur meat
coun ter on

PORK

Ha ms' lb. ............14- Friday and Saturday
Hams, lb ..........14c Q1rnen of t he West
Shoulders lb. 12½c 12 lb. 4
lb. 80c
Pork Chops, lb. ..J5c Sugar in Oloth sacks
Pork Midlin, lb. ..lOc 5 lbs. 25c 10 lbs. 50c
Cooking Oil, Gal. .... 85c
Ha.If. Gal. .. .45c
l'm-e Hog Lard, No. l i>k. 10c No. 2 pkg.18c
'fablet Salt, 2 boxes .................................... 5c
Catsu11, 14. oz. bottle, ................................lOc
'l'omatoes, .. 4 No. 2 cans............................ 25c
Olien Fresh Roast.ed COFFEE, lb........... 15c
Best White Bacon, lb. .. ............. ................. 9c

1;1t'•;~•

Ja D. ALLEN Grocery Company
25 WEST MAIN STREET

Marlon Carpenter, director or
the Statesboro High School bond,
a nnounced today the nurm~s or
those chosen to rcprescn t the
Stat esboro High School band In
the nil state bnnd clinic wh ich is
to be hold In MUlcdgevllle, Februa ry 8 and 9. The s tudenls who
were selected for this coveted
honor are tho following: Neal
Bunn, cornet ; Dorothy Reming ton,
saxophone ; Margaret Helen Aldl' l1cJ, bnrJtone horn. The
partici•
pants were given onlr two weeks
In which to become ,1cqulnted wilh
the four mus ical numbers which
aro lo be rendered on 1his occnslon.
Mr. William Rt•velll from the
University of Michigan will preside
nt this event.
SEVllN -LEOGIJD PIG
FOUNIJ IN MITCHELL
An octupus -like pll(, with seven

legs growing from h is body is the
latest oddity in Mitchell county.
The deformed animal. with fou r
appendage• behind, two In front,
nnd one In the middle, Is being
d isplayed by Its owner, T . E. Palm er , at o local hardware store.
The pig lived only nn hour after
its birth.

ATTENTION ! ! !
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS

Farm the Modern Way.
IT'S CHEAPER ·.:.· IT'S EASIER
L~t Us
Demonstrate

Let Us
Demonstrat.e

REDUCES
YOUR
LABOR

NEW
LOW

PRICES

Allis-Chalmers Tractor
..•See It Today.••
THE FARMERS EQUIPMENT CO.
HOKE; S. BRUNSON

.- .

LANNIE F . SIMMONS

FarmSpecialists Discuss
Farm Betterment

further development ot Georgia ra rms a nd to
rnlse the standurd of living of
Georgia Fai·mers was e xpJul ncd by
Kenneth 'l)•eunor an,I J . W. F·m,nlng Thursday ort,•1·noo11 over
WSB 011 tho Forward Georgia
progrun1 sponsored by the S tnh.'
Mm·ion Ca rpe nter w ill p1·usent
Boar d of Regents. The specia lis ts
the Statesboro High School bnnd
were interviewed by .lnck Wooten.
In co11ccrl at ihe high school aucliedi tor, Georgia Agricult urul t:.:xto1·tum Sunday aftcl'noon, F~1n-ute mdon Scivrcc, on the tapir .
a ry ll, nt 3:30 p. m.
" Lnnd Use nnd Progr am PlFmn•
This I• one or a series or conIng."
CCl'tS plnnned £or t he entcrtninLand-use commill cs com1X>sed
m •111 or the J>c'Oplo of Stn1csl101'0
of fa tmers in the v11rious counand vicini ty. The b1111<1 has " 'ties made classification of tho land
cent.ly secured mnny or the most
In the particular countries. They
1:>0pul1u· m usic numbers anci 01'1!
took Into consideration the topo- confident thnt t hi' public will c u•
graphy or the land, soil, and wntc,· joy t hl.!1 conccr1.
sources. After this hod been done.
1
The band consists of thlri y-five
the following problems were lis tmPmbers.
boys
und
gir1
s
of
Stnll'.i·
ed: severe erosion growing out of
boro a nd s urrounding vicinity.
a system of lnndequutc nnd ImThe ins truments Included 111·e:
proper teITUclng; low income dul'
to Improper menngement nnd a saxophones, cliu•incts. l rum~1 s,
lack or the vnluc of crop rota tion ; metlophones. drums. trombones.
ond unfavorable henilh conditions bass horn, beUs. a nd cymbals.
No admission will be charged
nnd Increased flood cinmngc causa nd the public Is cordially invited
ed by s tilting or streums.
After thls I n v e n to r y had to attend.
been taken and a solution deter1'hc program to be 1>1-csentcd
mined the results were submitted will be ns follows:
to the University Agricultural l::x"Aunt H,mnnh"- ·( Marc h) Hnt'tension e xperts ond other Dbri·lcul- 1old Bcnneu.
tural workers to make su"gestions
" GermR n Melodles.,- (Novclty)
of improvement. T he rccommc ndn- K . L. J<lng.
Uons were modo to the formers
"The Ornc10•·-·(Overturc) Otis
who were advlsed to put them Taylor.
Into effect.
"Mllltn1·y Esco1·t" - (March )
The success or this land-use pt'o- Hn,·old Bennet t.
grnm in Geori;:la was attributed to
Solos:
by farmers with the asslstonce of
J. l<enneth Smith- Trombone
ngrlculturnl specialists. Land use
2. Tommy Swinson-Trumpet:
planning commluees hnve set up
Duet s :
Intensive phases and use pion1. Virginia Durden n nd Mary
nlng In 12 counties. and the work Dell Schuman.
Is now under way In 18 addition2 Jimmy M O r I s nnd Billy
al counties. The organiza tion or o uitt.
these commlttces Is as follows:
Quartet:
The State Lond-Use Planning
E. B. Rus hing, Dexter Nesmith,
Comm ittee, county land-use pla n- Tommy Swinson, Billy Woller.
n ing committees, nnd community
Percussion Solo :
la nd-use plunnlng committees.
Accordion Closs speclulty.
'"The Georgia Agricultural Extension S<!rvlce has been made
directly responsible for the dcvelopmont or nil phases or t his
work In every county In the State.
The cxperle~cc of farm people ,n·e
being combined with the best tech•
nicnl informa tion avnilable to develop n rerm program which w ill
result i11 a satis ractory sol ution of
the ag ricultural problems In Gcorgiu," F a nning said.
Treunor recommended thnt s uch
a gencies as u,c Agr iculturnl AdJ u s t m c n t Administration. the
1-"''nrm S ecurity Administration,
o nd the (armers themsclvc~ meet
ca.ch mon th and discuss prol.Jlerns
nnd methods of the ir solut io n . ln
this wa y efficient ac tion cun be
token by each a gency und dupllcnllon or work a nd c r oss-purpose
pla nning can be avoided.

SHS Band· to
Give Concert

Statesboro

TRUCK DELIVERY ANYTIME
HOT LUNCH ANYTIME

Toaste1l Sandwiches

STATESBORO
PEANUT CO.
Now installed in new building on West
Main St. at the same old location.
NEW MACIDNERY THROUGHOUT
WE AR.E EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU
THE VERY BEST

OPEN EVERY DAY

Come See Our New Plant

STATESBORO PEANUT CO.

WEST MAIN ST. :-: STATESBORO, GA.
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Ju 1t touch

,,..,
Che..-olet'1 Ea:lualwe
Vacuum-Power Shift and
IM.I tbe hidden _ . qlluder
aupply 8t'){, ol the 1hlfdnt1
effort IIUIOnu,tbJUy, u
no
other •-Intl column .....
lblft <1111 do. • . , Step on the
darottJe aDd - bow Chewolet
IU>d mu-climb,
all otbw low-priced can. . ..
Rebut u 7011 enjey "The Ride
.Royal"f-•t he ■mo ot he ■ t 1
Mfaet. lt-ll•1t ride known.
• , , Yea, try It and then you'll
know t ha t Chevrolet ' ■ the
"#or Jor perJornt.ancc•• amona

_,--,.,.,e,

1111 acoaomy can!
o. c.... .n4

-to,,..._,

,.,_,.,a.,..,,_ sma.

_,d

See your C..
. . . . rolet deaJ•r and lnni
bow ..,,,, 11,,k It will coat
to own a new Cbonolet for '4t
with your preMnt car In trada.

8

0

• • , Yea, buy It, and you 'JI own
the "1ta, for value,,. bKauae

Chewolet11 FIRST AQaln !''

11

-"'
·
"
'
"
'
·
59

15-H.P. VAlVI-IN-HEAD SIX
Mtchl,,,_, 7,..,._

(IOrl•rloM ,,.....

an,-llrw,w, ,_,.

-.dload....,(Jt
••J). ot,t•o•ol

equl•,n•nt . ."

NCIIUalw . . . .
Mc. .Ut,/HI IO ,:,.._,. .._,._,
(ltedft, A 0...-•I MrJl41ft P. . ..

Marsh Chevrolet Company, Inc.
East Main Street

Statesboro, Georgia
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Ten Prettiest at Teachers College

Bridge Club
On Wtdaesday morning Mrs.
Claud Howl\rd wn.s hosteu lo the
Bridge Gulltl at her home on Donaldson strHt. The lovely honie lent
Its chtuTA i..aullfully to the Valentine motllf In the decorations o l
red CIIJ'nJU91\S The Valentine nc•
cent wns al,to · noted In the salad
course, heart-shaped sandwiches,
olives, potato chips, Ice boK cake
ond coffee.
Five lqvely prizes were given:
bath cloth fot' club high. stationery for visitors h igh, hostess powder puffs for cut, pollc1·y for low.
and a box or VolenUne candy for
floating prize.
The guests Included: Mrs. Rob·
ert Blond, Mrs. Rolph Howard,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Herman
Blond, Mra. Lannie Simmons, Mr s.
Bob Pouncl, Mrs. Fronk Mikell.
Mn. Bllly Cone, Mrs. Bunny Cone,
Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mrs. Grady
Attaway. Mrs. Bernard !lfcDougald, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs.
Chorlle Ho,vard, Miss Elizabeth
DeLoach 11nd Mis& S ara Mooney.

I

Memberi; or the w a ters ramlly
auemble<I ~t the honu, of Mr. and
Mrs. e. fi, Ramsey Sunday for nn
old foshloned family d inner. Those
present wtre: Mr. and Mrs. n ew
Groover , and children, Gerald nnd
Mary Frances; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Waters, Sr., Mr- and Mrs, Charles P erry !lDd sons, Charles Jr..
a nd Tom, of Savannah; Mrs. L. T .
Waters or JackJonvlllo: Mr . nnd
Mrs. Jim Donnldlon, Judge and
Mrs. Linton Lanier and children,
Linton, Jr., Shlrley Anne and Pat•
rleio ; Mr. and Mrs, 'ralrt111dge Rn.•
msey, Tiny Ramsey nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, B. f{. Ramsey.

•

.YOU NAME IT
WE ARE OFFERJNG

S5.00
FOR A NAME FOR

STATESBORO'S NEWF.ST AND
MOST MODERN RE~TURANT.
HURRY ! HURRY! HURRY!

YOU HAVE UNTIL SATURDAY, FEB.
10 TO GET YOUR ENTRY IN.
Be t hinkfug of a name, preferably with a
collegiate, slant, and come in our place at
1~ South Main street, next door
Harry
Smith j eweler, to see us and drop your entry tn' the box provided for this purpose.
The judges are local d isinterested citizens.

to

A.G. Harrison

All's Fair...
Mar y has some lovC'ly pluqucsth•Y l'Cftlly' nrc quite arli•. Ask
her to let you sec 1hen, when you
go t here to n party.
~One dny Ins t week l sow C. 1\1

wonder who will go to t he clron•
ers first? )
V,c hear tha t lots or dove shooters were caught las t week on 1hc
la•t day or the. RCn"<>n for nol having o llc•nse.
Cummln~'s ~n,cralng fl'\ln 1 McL~lMy surprise or the lhe week
lnn's S1orc with nn lntm·c1i.Lin~ come when I learned thot Jesse
package oil done up In white. tis- Akins In person could piny n piano
sue pnpe1• a nd 1>lnk r ibbons. I - r really never suspected II, did
)·au 7 Iris got a Grand P lano for o
understand the gh·ls In lhe sto1·c Chr lstmus 1u·e1ent-thlnk of tlmt !
remember ed him on h is blr 1hduy and one nrtcrnoon lust week lrls
with n box or ci11ars.
\VRH having o party _ Severn) won►
ThC' Roost'Vl'l t Unll nl the m..•w en w~re comccd to ll'Y ou1 the lovely lnslrun,ent . and lhey timidly
c-ymnnslum was qui te n gola nr- refused, Jesse wns called In and
(uh-. F rnnk Hool< In decorntinR the contct'l star ted. One Indy e xfor <ho o,·co1l011 used llag, 1111,1 clnlmed. "You ough t to hc111· whnt
ba llons In chtu•ming crrect-whcn he does wit h Ale>U\nder's llng
the bullons were s udde nly re ll'n.s- r lmP Bnml.. ......
od rro1n the ceilln11 nnd flou ted
Lit tle Linda Benn is res110n•lblc
grucefully 11lofl over tho dnneers for this one.....A rew dtiys airo
It was Indeed n prelly •IRht nnd Neva Benn wus enlertalnlng her
every one hns agreed that the cl ub, and ut tile firs! t>rogrcsslon.
floor Is mnr\'elous, nnd nll ove1 Lindo went tcorlng to I h,. kllchcn
town we nre henrlng complimen ts calling Novn, "Mudtler. Mudder.
fot' the hlRh school orchestra. Neal t'Omc q uickly. every 1.,ey·s tcnvBunn, with his trumpet appears to Ing
..
ranched Slnt' m ngnlt udC!. , 1r··~~·-~vcr SIDrt those reel~ ,
d mong the lovely llit'ls on Ilic the philosopher writes nhou t, 1-lclA:nee rioor we spied Mary Sue on Arundol·s recipe lor scnllopcct
In, her brunette loveliness en- oysters should be lnch ided. !l's
hanced by frock with bodice or the most delicious dish I ever
cer ise chlrton with high neek nntl tasted........ .
dr ull torretn sk irt, Bobble Smit h,
Everybody nt the Brooks House
emurcly beauUful, In a frock with Is nn:<lous for Annie S immons lo
block velvet wais t with full white get back from Atlnn l.a ond give
ci·cpe skirt... . ..... and Ann ~'ulcher. them her version of "Gone Wit h
dainty a nd blond, dancing by In the Wind ............
wh ite taffeta Wil h red trimmings
Small boys In S tate•boro enjuyworn with o red velvet cape........... cd snowballs during lhe freeze.
Anrl F oy Foy hod on o frock you When Irmo Nllnncl enme down
gals would lnves.t your lus1 dime from Atlantu the hcnvi• blanket
In-a lovely hyncmth blue nel w11·h 01 snow on top or he,· cm· rurni•hwasp wolst a nd bouffant skirt...... cd g rand a mmunition for PNlc
And two lovely school teachers F.mrnlt and hi• friends 10 s inge "
we re 11t lhe dance beautlully drcs- s now balll~.
sod, Charlotte Howard, and Sn ra
Yours ror war mer \\'C'ltt he r, 11vcn
Richardson, T heir lovely corsages tr It rains.
mntched their dresses. By I.he way
As J::v~r.
..... ....One of the school teachers
J AN E.
hos o lovely new diamond r ing
on..........lln out-of•towncr is the
llesular Ille
Lady J'.atller
man. T he o ther school teacher ill four•purpote face erearn nr fart'
eertolnly running someone u good pnwder, all llhadeo, 89c thlo week
race for the a ttentions or S tatcs- only,
bom's lending Dry Cleaner. ( We FII/\NKLJN DRUG COllll'ANV

1ave

Mrs. Claude
Howard )!:ntertnins

•
WHAT WOULD
•

"Chevro/ets FIRSTAgain!'~. ·-

'' Read 'Em and
Reap " OUR ADS

On Frldl!l •ftor noon, Mrs. J eMle
Akins Wtlll hostess ut w small
bridge party at her lovely homo
near here. Early spring flowers
and pot plants were used In tho
roorna wher, the guests played
bridge.
Mr s F lo~d Brannen w as nwnrded o jnr ot peach pickles for h l1:h
score ond Mrs. Penton R imes with
low score w11s given a Jar of preserves,
T he holtess served a llnlnd
course und coffee.
others playing were : Mrs. Joe
Williamson, Mrs. W . L. Waller,
Mrs. FIQ)ld Brannen, Mrs. Durene<?
Kennedy, Mrs. Arnold Anderson,
Mrs. P ercy Rimes, and Mrs. Homer !lfolton.

q??

gram.

.....

On Friday even ing Frank
Hook was delightfully s urprised
when bridge guests began to at'rlvc. The occllJlion was his blrth•
day and Mrs. Hook had arranged
11 charming pnrty complimenting
hct son.
Reel roses and cnrnntlon \\'e\-c
ur tl•tlcally used throughout the
rooms w here th~ guests assembled.
The Valentine oeason wos reflected In the refreahmcnts. Chicken
salad In heart-shaped tlmbnlcs,
open-faced snndwlches, potato
chips, Valentine cakes, salted almonds were on the party plate.
Ann Fulcher won high for the
Indies ond was given a Valentine
box or candy. A carton of cigare ttes went to Chntham Alderman
for men's hleh,
Others ploylni: bridge were:
Jenn Smlth and Bill Kennedy,
Mary Sue Akins and Roy Rabun,
Nona ThHXton and Willard Gartee,
Gladys Timyer nnd Horace McDougald, Aline Whiteside and Fred
Page.
OUter guests lnvlt•d to call nt
10 o'clock were: Josh Lanier,
Wright Everett, Paul Franklin, Jr.,
Hobson Dubo!ie, Julian and Gl•n
Hodges, and John Sheorouse.

Hostess to
Satllites
On Wednesday a flernoon M rs.
Hollis Cannon Wos hostes.• to the
Satellites ot the home or Mrs. Bob
Pound.
The decorntlons a nd refreshments reflected the Vnlentlnc senson.
Mrs. W. W . Chandler with h igh
score wus given o china smoking
set. Mrs John Ducan r eceived a
pot plani for low.
Other guests Included Mn. liird
Dan iel, Mrs. Bunny Cone, Mrs.
Frunk Mikell, Mrs. Cla ud Howard
nnd Mrs. Bob Pound.

County Agent Byron Dyer this
week said changes m ade in pr ovis ions for price adjustment paymen ts under the 1940 agricultu ral
conscrva tion program are conducive to maximum cooperation nnd
eHlelency In carrying out the pro-

_,,...,11n,

Mr. a,id Mrs.
Jessie Akins
Entertain

The Valentine mollff marked the
lovely Jlllrty given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Percy Averitt o.R , he
entertained members of her bridge
club. Tallies, prlzl.'!I and refreshments nil emphosi2ed the season'•
moUCt .
For high score, Mrs. lnmn,
Dekle was awarded a red Ivy bowl.
Consolation prl•e, a red wall vnsc
wlth a s nake plant went to Mrs
Joe Williamson.
The hostess served o !!Iliad
course nnd a sweet course.
Others playing were: Mrs. Grady
Attaway, Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs
Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Percy Bland:
a nd Mrs. Elmore Brown.
MK. AND MKS B. II.
RAMSEY HOSTS AT
Mrs. Hollis Cannon
F AMILY J11NNJ:R

Change in AAA
Price Explained

~... II••

Frank Hook
Surprised on
Birthday

Mrs. Percy Averitt
Entertains
Her Bridge Club

Grinding and pulverizing Corn,
Beans a nd Hay
New Grist Mill for real quality meal.
New Utility Sheller for shelling Peanuts,
Beans, and P eas, (not t hreshing)
New Seed Recleaner for cleaning
cotton seed.
Seed peanuts for sale.

I~:::::::::::::..:.;:;,,:;.;;ii;;;.c;.:;.i
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L. J. SHUMAN CO.
Coffee -

nt§l§u

Thurtlday February S. llNO.

Society

B!\CK BONE, plenty lean meat, lb. 12½c
SPARE IUDS, lca.n, meaty lb. ........12½c
POJ:.I\. , 'JIOULDFJRS whole, lb.....12 ½c
POUK HAI\IS, "holo, lb..................... Hc
COUN'.l'lff Ol1RED HAMS
PORT\ 0 1101'8, Jenn . .............. 2 lbs. ::15c
Si'\IOK.EO SAUSAGE, 2 lbs . ................. :Ute
HR,EAKl<'A '.l' n 'ACON Wl'fl,J>ped 11kg. lb. if~c
1 SAl.'.l', 1-ac box l\latuhes, l--5c P cppor
ALL FOR lOc
P URE LAUD, lib. Pl,g. ....... ................Hu
PICNIC HAlUS, Small Hockless, lb..... me
ARMOURS MILK, 3 small cans ............ l0c

Phone 832-West Main St . -

THE BULLOOH HERALD

r--=- . _-_ ::____1Ii

PORK
SALE
L. J. SHUMAN CO.

A program for the

" Conditions under which the
1940 price adjustment payments
,viii be made ar c practically the
same as In 1939 except tha t requirements have been somewha t
tightened," the agent pointed out.
"Payments w ill be avallable to
cotton fam1ers a nd commerclol
• RAIi,.,, Dn/1#
wheat producers.
"Under the 1940 program, parity
l'eut your 01•
payments will be mnde only to the
producer who plants within the ~
0G the IIDOOth•8-•
to tal or cotton, wheat, a nd tobac•
1.nt·LIDM UM! a>otoura of
co acrea ge a llot me nts for his farm Ulla
Cbem>let for
a nd no producer can offset his ,..., with New uRoyal Clipper"
perform a nce In this respect by
overplantlng on other farms In 11t711.... ••• N- that It'• the
which he hos interest In a ny or lonplt of all 10-t-prlced
the three Georgia products on can, _....,. 181 lncbeo
which payments ore made."
" - froat of a,Ule to rear of
Mr. Dyer expla ined that the ad- ""4,• . .. Yeo, .,.. Ct and conditiona l r equirement!> should bring
9taceyour.u that It'• tbe 4'1tor
about a more effective aclministrutlon or t he program tha n possi- Jo, .,,,,_,., -the outaWl<llnt
ble previously. He said a producer besff)' &Ad lu•ur.,- leader
could q ualify, fo r a payment un - _...,.allcanlDltapSca
der the 1939 price adjustment prog rum by adhering lo ihc ullo tmc nl.
for onC' commodity. even thoug h
he overplnnted the ai.:reage allotment of another commodit y, on
the same farm or ovcrplnntcd lhc
~ame crop or other commodlt ies
on a nother farm.

"The First Complete News In Tne County"
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Tha abo\'e youn1t ladles at the Georgia Teachers College at Statesbor o were selected ns tho ten prct•
tics t girls out of morn thnn th ir ty names s ubmitted to the student body. lnd lvldual pictures of tho
bcnuty serti~n or lhe college c,nnunl, "The Reflector ." Seated left to right: Annie Mae Taylo1· of MIiien,
Frances Breen or Jesup. Betty Smith of S tatesboro Ruin Beth Jones or Marshville; scale<\ on left arm,
)1yrtle Lnrelsy or Sylvn11ia; on right arm, Rose Lockhut't 01' Mia mi, Flo. ; top row, Syble S trlcklond or
Sylvnniu, Cleo McLeod of Pine View, Mory T homn• P erry or S ylvanln. J ewell E vnns or Oliver.
LUNOIIIJON HONORS
POl'ULOR VJSITOlt

Personals

Mrs. Waldo ~·loyd wos hostc..
Miss Ellznbet h Smith wtd Miss j week because of the Illness of Mr. Thunday ot " lov1•ly luncheon
Leona Anderson left Monday for E,·erett·s mother . Mr•. Junie E v•• compllm•nling her i:~•st, Mrs. 1'.
Atlanta wher e they ur e nttenrtlnti rctt.
J. Nlland. Cnrnatlom: were used
the fashion showing ur lhe South•
Mr .nnd Mrs. W. I::. Cur ter, W. cffccllvcly In decorating the home.
ern Merchant·s Association.
E. Cnt'ter. J r ., or Wnyc1·o ss spent
Covers were laid for Mrs.
Mrs. Brooks S immons spcnl I th~ week-end in S tall'Sboro wilh 1-,rnnk Simmons, Mrs. l nmnn F oy,
sove111l days In Atlnntn last week. Mrs. Carter·• 11m·ont'I, Mi-. a nd Mrs. w . E. McDougnld, Mrs.
Mrs. L. T. Waters, or Jackson• Mrs. 1-1. D. Ancle1•son.
George J ohnston, Mrs. F.dwin
ville I• spending severnl llnys with
Dr. a nd Mrs. A. L. Clifton and Groover. Miss Brooks Grimes, Mrs.
relntlvcs In S tatesboro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Devone Watson Nllnnd onrl Mrs. n o)·d.
Miss Dorothy Lee Durden, a wen t to Savannah 'fucsdoy night
_______ _
student nt the University or Geor• 10 attend "Gone With the Wlml,"
.
gin, spent the week-end her e wltl:
Ml'. a nd Mr s. R. P. S t•phon~ Mrs. L. ~• Price
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lot'en hnvc m~ved In to on npnr tnien1 j E ntertains
Durden.
wit h M1·s. J ohn Paul Jones.
I Chummage Club
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk DeLo11ch
Mrs. nurus 8 1'Ucly nnd dnught!e1·.
On Wednesday a rtel'noon, Mrs.
and children, Frank , Jr,. and H ur- Lila . Mr,. G. A. F loyd a nd B Iii L i.; Prlc wns hostess to mcmold, were vlsltors In Suvnnnnh Snl a nd Bobbi• I lolland will r,o
Su• b~rs 'or ,: Chumm:ige Club a t n
11
urday.
vnnnah Th u,•.;,t1n7. 10 st'C
Gem thea ter party, the picture bclni,:
Mn. George Simmons has re· With tho Wind.
..1\ vo Bright lloys." At the con•
turned to het' home In Savnnn~h
Mr. nnd Mi's. llas,I Cone of Sa- cluslon of the picture refreshafter visiting her slsler, M~. Bill vnnnnh nncl Mr . um\ Mrs . C, J•:. ment~ were scrvl'd nt ) he City
Simmons.
•
· Cone or r touring F'loridu this Drug S t0l1!.
Mrs. c. w . Loveln returned S un- week. While In Florlclu they will
The gucsis Included: Mi-s. Wudc
dny to her home in Mncon. nfter visit Mr. Cone's brn1hcr. Dr. Wes- r rnpnell, Mrs. Wylcy Nesm ith,
vl•lllng her daughter. Mrs. G1·uver Icy Conr In S1. P,tersl,ur ~.
Mrs Marlon Snssei·, ;\,ll•s. Cecil
C. Brannen a nd ~•mil)'.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 'I'. W. ltowsc were Bru~tlcy, Mrs. Henry Lanier , Mrs.
1
Mr. ond Mrs. • · I. Wllilairu;;~: vlslto1·s in Snvannnh 1'1ondny.
G. W. Clarke, Mrs Mnnle Lou
Mr ,and Mrs. Olin Snuth DI
•
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Howard r<rnnedy. Mrs. Lclimnn Powell,
ed the evening perf~~mance .or hnd ns their g uests Sundny Mr . Mrs. Aldrich Hngin m ,d Mrs. llur"Gone With the Wind on T hu1s• nncl Mrs. J umcs A.ul<I. M,·. und t ~n Mitchell.
day.
·
.
Mrs. Homer Price of Savnnnah
Mrs. A. L. Wallet' and Miss Neil and Mr. nm! Mi s. l.anrn r Adnncs
/\'l"fJIJNDtlD LAST ltlTMI
Blackburn ore attending the fnsh· of Me tter.
Ion showing in At.lnntu this week.
M1· nml Mrs. Prince Preston ,,·cm " · R. WJLLl,UIS
Shirley Clarke n student of the
·
HERE MONDA\'
.
. ·
lh O had as th~lr guests Thursduy,
University of Georgia spent
Mrs P,·oston·s mother a nti s ister .
Those coming to S rntcsuoro for
week -end here with his, p01-cnts, M,s: 0. I{. Rogi nson and Mrs, Cllr- the funeral of M,._ Henry R. WllMr. and Mrs. G, W. Clot kc. J ~t ford Chance
Snvannnh.
llo,ns Monday nfter noon were : M1·.
Sudde th, of Portal, Ga., cnmc d~k;
Mrs. J. A. Robinson or Snvnnnnh and Mrs. Alvin L11ngston. Meansfrom Athens with Shirley Clo
• spent Thursduy with l,cr dou~hlrr, ville, Gn. Mr. ond Mrs J. K.
and Hpent tho weok-ond w ith his Mrs. 8111 Brannen.
Grrrn. Mr . nnd Mrs. t ntnye tle
parents.T hey returned to Athens
Sunday.
Bobby Stephens, son or
.nn,t Wllllnms. Dr. and Mrs. L. W. WllM
Fred Smlth and Misses Mrs. R. P . S tephens hnd he~ t~n- llmns, ull ol S uvnnnnh; Mr . and
Rufus Jones, Ridgeway, S . C., Mr.
J ea:"~nd Betty Smlth wer e vlsl- sils r emoved F"rlday.
tors In Sovnnnnh Saturday.
Mrs. Ernest l tamsoy nnd chll· and Mrs. J uck Awtry, Atlnn ta;
Mrs. Howell Sewell returned dren, Carol nnct Ernest, nrc vlsl• Bernard Dcl<le, Misses Marjorie
Saturday morning from a month·s ting her pot'ents, Mr. nnd Mrs Dcklo nntl Caroline Brown. N. C .
·
visit to her s ister, lltrs. George Alexander Cnnnduy In 1-:stlll, S. C. amt Lester Dcklo, Metter.

I
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EVERY 1'10NDA Y NIGHT IS

Ladies Night
AT THE

BOWLING CENTER
LADIES ABJ<J ENTITLED '1'0 A FU.EE
UAME Wl'.l'H EAUH PAID GAME BY A
GENTLEMAN BOWLER.
'J'HE

BOWLING CENTER
"A Line A day Kee11s the Doctor Away."

I

of

M:

Gol'dncr, of s t. Paul Minn,. While
in S t. Pa ul Mrs. Sewell attended
the w inter carnival.
Mr. a nd Mrs. E . C. Oliver and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, of Hunting, W. Vo., were
visitors In• sovonnnh Snturdlly.
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Williamson,
and Mrs. Sam S trauss and Mrs.
Harry Sack went to Savannah
Monday to sec "Gone W it h the
Wlnd.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson hnd
as their gW!lts Jut week, Mrs.
Jackson'• mother, Mrs. W. V. W hl•
taker, Miss BUI Reese and E. G.
White or Atlanta
Mr. ' and Mrs. H. D. Anderson
l•ft Monday nleht for E>aytone.
Beach, •in., wh•re they will visit
Mrs. Anderson'• parents. Mr. a nd
Mn. W. H. Sharpe.
Mrs. R E. Webb returned la st
week from a villi! to her dau~hter In Miami
Mr. and
John F.vcrett \Vore
called to Savannah one day l:llt

Mrs.

Frank Zctterowcr , ol Dublin,
was n visitor in S tatesbol'O clurlnJ.t
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ak ins .;pent
Sunday In eMtter with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L . lirannen.
Going to Sovnnnoh Friday 10 sec
Gone W ith the Wind were: Joke
Smith ond Fny F"oy, Moxann Foy
ond Cnther lne Oalney,
Mrs. Horace Smith returned
T hursday from a visit t o Augusta .
Mrs. Charles Perry returned
Sunday to her home In Snvannnh
after vlRIUng her s ister , Mrs. Jim
Donaldson and Mr. Do11alds011,
MIS8 Helen Brannen returned
Sundoy from Augusta where she
was the g uest of Mn. Le• ter
Smith.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch ar.d daughter,
Cha rlotte, spent the week-end In
At lanta.
Mrs. T . J . Niland left Saturday
morning for Goldsboro, N . C. nf.
ter a vial! to Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd a nd family.

Births

Mr. a nd Mrs. O tll• Groo\'er an•
nounce the birth or n clrl on Feb.
2. The parents huve chooscn Naucy
Carol for the name or the new
arrival. Mra. Groover wns belorc
her marriage Miss Namle Nevils.
NOTIOE
The Epicurean Sorority of the
Georgia Teoch•rs College will hold
their dane• Saturday night at t he
Woman's Club:

NOTICE
Attention is again called to the
World Day or Prayer , being sponllOl'ed by the Christian Woman's
Union. Tho women are urged to
meet nt the Methodist Church nt
3 p. m. Friday nrtcrnoon.

Mr. and Ms. Clyde Mitchell ot
Huntington, West Virginia arrived
Friday tor a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Oliver and othet' r elatives
here.

Beals all other cars
in money-sawing

STUDEBAKER
CHAHPJON
PIICED ON •

uvn

WITH

THE 3 00[11 lAICE-SELLINC
LOWEST PRICE CARS
Over 60,000 deli&htcd owncn acclaim thilmonoy•1avin1, amartly
&tyli:d Studebaker Champion a1
the m01t succcu(ul new car in 10
ycan . It 1■v01 you JO% t o 25%
on g:1101inc- brin11 a top trade•
in price. Sec nn d dri v e this
Champion now-low down pay•
mcnt-ea1y C. I . T. tuma,

LANNIE F· SIMMONS
)lorth Main Street, Statesboro, Ga,
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Nevils News

Brooklet News
DY MR . JOHN A. ROBERTSON

l'he newly improved CROWN GASOLINE hns the
higlust o,1,111c-rt1li11g in this popu lar motor-fuel's long
history . .. For general sutisfacrion in opcrution and
upkeep - use CRO WN G ASOLINE.

111RA ·PERFORMANce

·caOWN
EXTRA

.M•de for 1hose who w•nt the best - from a fine
quality base-stock gasoline that is a dis1inct special
product, unlike many other gaso lines. EXTRA io
C\'try way, and well wo rth iu small premium price.

NOW

,, flllJ'tmrtlmrl f/11jlitlltJlts,Z.,A,,-

Miss Mo.rgnrct Shcnrousc and lorium today, Thursday nt 3 :30
Miss Elise Willinms, s tudents nt G. o'c!OC'k . M rs. W. C. Cromley hn.s
S . C. W , a t 'lllledgcville spe nt the armnce<I the progran1 on "Foundpn ·t week -end her OL t heir homes. er's Day." After the program the
' Mrs. Jane \Vntkln1 s1xmt the guests will be served re freshments
week-end al Portnl with M iss J a ne in the -Homo Economics deport
mcnt.
Joyce P rrsh.
Mrs. Wa llace of Brunswick is
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. \VlWams and
Miss J immie Lu WIiiia ms ,•islted spending sometime her e wlth Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J . A. Bm·ke ut Regis- F . C. Rozier.
Mr. ond Mrs. Felix Parrish spent
ter Tucsdny,
the past week-end nt Shellman
Mr. and Mrs. T. n. Bryan, Jr.,
Btu.fl.
spent Thursday In Su'lonnnh.
M
T B B 1I
l M
J M
Mrs. J . L, Somon s1x,nt Tuesday
rs.

·

·

u

am.

J'S.

•

·

The mnny frl1.•n<b o.t l\h-s..

Proctor are ,·e ry glud to know that It ill

---'--============_..:. ._______.:__~-~~

nr..

W f)' ,,...,11111,1

to good health.

she hna returnl"d to her hom l'
Mil:..~•$ ... n·a 1-lotlgr-s, Dillie Mnc
l er being In the h pita! In St\- 1.,1\nl,•r, F.lnn Rimes. Ruth Skippe r,

I

Russel . hn,•c retu~ned t~ the ir
homes
vi
· · mM Holiy CHill, S , C. nftcr
s,ung rs. J . . P rcc torlus.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dan Lee, or Sta tesboro nnd Mrs. DeLoa ch antl lit tic
son of Claxton visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Moore Thursduy.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Forl!IOn Howard
a nd Miss Margaret Howard have
returned from Columbia, S . C.
where they were called because or
the illness or Mrs. Howard's brother, Han-y Kearse.
Mrs, J . W. Robertson. Jr.. Miss
Annie Laurie McElvecn, Miss Sa luda Lucas, and Miss Martha Robertson spent Saturda y In Savanna h.
Aubrey Walen, an Ins tructor a I
tM University of Georcia, visited
his parents, Mr. end Mrs. John
Wnters during the week-end.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish or Portal vis ited Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Suntla y.
Miss Catherine Parrish und Miss
t,;l12abeth Andenon sper,t the pas t
week-end nt their homes In Porta l.
Miss Marion Pa.rrlsh or Jacksonvllle, S. C., and illllton Floyd,
of Brunson, S. C. were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Parrish.
The F~bruary meeting of the
Parent-Teachers Assoc.latlon w lll
be held In the High school audl-

I

.A . b.~ \h i'''-! rm· 1hrs~ tt"Qntments, ror

in Savannah.

vannah

for

se\'ernl day s. Mnt- ;\imr t,nsli~r. nnd Elsi~ Andrews

Proct or had to be take n to , h~

w ~ t"\."

hosPitnl ror a t hron1 ol)l'rl\llon
caused by tho swollowllll! of n
bird bone.
Supt. H. H. Brill hns ttlllml'd
from Allanta where he wns called
on business Inst Tuesday. Mr. Rrltt
spent three days in Atlnntn.
C. G. Arnnct lo, Presldent or
Grorgla-South Carolina Livestock

dll)'

hoil pln,1,: in So.\lnnnah Sntur-,
whlic In tho city snw the
pl tu,..- "Gone With tho Wind."
Many mcmbt•rs of the choir of
0 1111

th,• N~\111 Churoh we re In U1e
hom~ or Mr. und Mrs. R. 0 . Hod·

ges Wednesday night for choir
prncllce.
Misses Mary and Mamie Lou
Anderson of Savannah. While in
Savannah they atlendeq the picture "Gone With' the Wind."
Miss Jone Franseth was a vis itor in the Nevils school Wedncs1111-es with her to show to t he stu•
rloy. She brought two moving piedent body.
"Happy" Colemon und his Hiders or lhe Purple Sage presented
u very good program In the Ne"ll• School Auditorium Grlda)'
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. c. s. Cromley visl- AMocintion will be a t 1.hc N e,,lls
t-1,,-u
~ .,
,,.a1.. nnd M rs.. E. E. p roe1or School 11,urs<lay Night F eb. 8th.
in Mtllfn Tue.edny.
Mr . Arnnette will discuss. "PasMiss Mary Ella .\lderman. or turage.' 'On Friday, February 9th
Portal, spent the wee1<-~nd tu~rc he wU BMit any one in planting
with Mn1. J . D. Alderman.
a pasture. All tanners or this secMrs. John Coleman, of Savun- tJon are urged to be present fol"
nnh, is the cuest or Mn. J . 1-1. this Is an opportunity tha t everyWyatt.
one should take advantage or.
J . w. Robertson, Jr., ha• returnOn Wednesday, Fehruary 14tJ1
ed from Alto.
the county Health Department
Miss Launa Dricgers sI>Cnt the nurse, Miss Mabel Nolan and Dr.
week-end with her parents at Slll- 0 . F . Whitman wlll be at the Neson.
vils school lo give the typhoid va cRobert Lester has returned from cines 10 all thllt need tl1em. All
n visit with friends a t Silver adults and children nre urged lo
Springs, Fin.
Miss Dol'ls Parrish and Mm
Omilu McE!veen, students nt Mrs. James A. Bruce
Teachers College, spent the weeltHonored on 70th
encl here with her parents.
Mrs. John c. Proctor spent Sat- Birthdy
urday In Savannah.
Mrs. James A. Bruce was honorMrs. w. c. Parker, or Tennessee
was the recent gues t or her dau- ed Sunday February 4 on her
seventieth birthday ut a surprise
ghter, Mrs. w. o. Denmark.
Mrs. B. A. Johnson and chil- birthday dinner given by her tomdren. Jenean and Joan, of Gray- Uy and friends. When MMI. Bruce
, COSTS LESs THAN DRIVING
mont, visited Mrs H . F . Hendrix returned from church, she was reOne Round
•
ceived by more than one hundred,
this week.
Wuy Tti
'
•ne Round
Miss Barbara Mills spent the who hod gathered to pay her lriAtlanta .. ......$ 2.95 :SS.~
Woy Trip
but~.
pnst week-end In Sylvania.
Macon .. ........ 1.80 3.25 Cincin'nli .. 8.60 ~15 5t.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beal and
Jo' cbruary 9, 1887, Georgia Ann
little daughter, or Savannah were McElveen married U1e late J . A.
~~annnh .... .80 1.45 ~lcago .. .. 12.50 22.·SC.
week-end guests or Mr. and Mn. Bun«.• end came to live in her
lln .......... 1.IS :.!.lC
lroit .. .. 12.05 ~l 7L
new home, where she has lived
T. R. Bryan, Sr.
Chat'ooga .... 4.35 ?.8! Birmingham 4_95 8 ·9,
Jack'vfUe
..
Dalton
.. . 3_95 7 ·
Mrs. J . A . Lanier and Miu ever ~Ince. During these years.
2 65
Rome .. .....:.·. 3 ·75 4.B<. Cartersville ..3.45
·
Lorene Lanier or Nuw Hope, Mrs. Bunce has given unstln llngly
6
Swofnsbon,
·
· 75 Griffin .. .. 2 55
visited Mrs. M. G. Moore Frida)'. or her time and energy to those
60
.
1.10 .Jackson .. . :i°40
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock who were In trouble end needed
help nnd comfort. She has alwa ys
spent Tuesday in Snvnnnah.
John Cromley and P . w. Clifton, been an active member of her
67 FJJ\S ]' ~L\fN 1,11• BUS DEPOT
1•11oxE mu
·
Jr.. hnve returned to the Univer- church and has been vice president
or
the
local
U.
D.
C.
Chapter.
sit y of Georgia a fter visit.Ing their
parents here.
There ore few women who are
better known and better loved in
Bulloch County. Mrs. Bunce has
seen Statesboro grow from a lilUe
wooden store ut the crossroads 10
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. W. Hngan en• lhe present thriving city.
tertninccl last week with a shad
Her children are Arthur Bunce
d inner· for Elder J . Walter HenD. M. Bunce, of Savannah, and
dricks of Savanna h nnd Mrs HenDr. Allen Bunce end Mn. Turner
dricks. Miss Elizabeth Hog~o asE. Smith, or Atlanta.
sisted in serving.
She has several crandchlldren
E. H. Knight, Jr., or Nortolk,
and four great grandchildren.
'la,, is visiting his parents, Mr.
We would like to Join with her
a nd Mrs. E. H . !{night.
ramUy end friends in wlshinc her
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, wns hostess many more H appy Birthdays.
to her sewing club last week. rMs.
Nesmith assisted In s e r v i n g , - - - . - - - - - - - - . . : . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • - - , , - - - - -

s

15

GRAYHOUND

. .

STILSON

Among those present were Mrs.
E. L. Proctor, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs.
Donnie Warnock, Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs. Harley Warnock,
Mrs. A. E. Nc&mlth, Misses Annie
Harvey, Mary E. Foglie, LucU!e
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TASTEFULLY FURNISHED lOOMS
BEAUTYlEST MATilESSB
SIMMONS IEDS
COMF0lTAIL£ CHAIU
aESTFUL HD LICHTS
WELL LICHT£D IATHIIOOMS

*

These comforts .,.

Tiu flHtitl ill111tr11Ud i, 1M Bu1a &v,u ,..,,,,51 j;.,;;J,, to"rint 1,Jan 11109 dtliv,,,J al Flint, Mi,lt.,
11'/tiu ,idrwa/1 tirt1 addi1i,11al. •

O

NE of these days the itch is going
to hit y ou to get out and get in on

0( course, we're doing nil we can to be
ready for cvcr)lone.

the fun a Buick can be in the spring-

But you can get only

time.

a warehouse.

Y mire going

lo feel an irrepreosiblc

y en lo touch off that h1Dlcy, 1weet-1ing.

ing Dyna.fla■b power plant and awing
out in gentle coil-spring comfort lo take
in the fresh apring landscape.

M aybe, like othen we know o!, )lou've
e ven go t the model picked out, and are
just " waiting a few weeks" to do 1omething definite abo ut iL
But m ay we emphasize, in purel y
frie ndly inte r est, that a lot o f o ther
p eopl e probably !,ave the same ide a .
And thnt when lh1:y start buyin& in
droves-as 1hey do e ver y year a b o ut
the ides of Mar c h --e,•cn lluick's big
fac tory h as tro ub le k eeping up w ith
the m.

NO

many core in

And o full wnrehouso can empty aw(ull)I lost.
And what with ever)lbody wanting
Buicks this season, we can't Ill)' how
long we c11n promise the deliver)' we
c11n give now.

So why not piny the early bird tbio
year? Why not get the jump on your
neighbor and be driuint your Buick
while be'a still talking about getting
his ?
You've nothing to

lose, a lot of (un to
gain-and you'll find
the address of your
Iluick dealer in the
phone book.

I nvnUable thi• yeor -lo usslst Geor- , tntoe•, or garden ror each family;
~lo farmers gro" adequate hom the sol! Rl\181 be prepared progarden under the A&ricultural Ad- p,•rly und ft•rtillzed. nnd mu1t be
: Get Pay Under AAA
Jllltment Admlnbtratlon program. kc11t rcu,mnably well-cult1vuted
He snid noout :lilO,OOo furm fnm- throughout the year, Gn effort
~::Och rarmc1· in Bulloch county
pnrllcipating in the 1940 ugrkul- 11108 m tho state participated In mtLst be made to c-ontrol illle<?t
th,• proi:rnm during 1939 , und lhal peKts, adequate protection trom
turnl conscrvnUon program will
have $1.50 to nsslst him grow u partlcipution this yeur •• ex[ICcted livest ock must be 1>,--ovirlccl.
- - -- - - home ~nrdun ns providcol for b)' lo be fully HS large.
new rullng,i under ihe fcdornl
The way to hav~ R home garden
Triple-A farm prolll'tllll.
under the AAA. he explained,
County Agent Brynn Dyer said (ollowa:
OU!{ .-\ D '>
approximately $390.tlOO will be
1'hl"re must b(,, Rl lt.1n1t Oil~•

priced room. And the UM
friendly and efficient
goes to EVERY 1■nt.

atl'Ylcl

DIRECTION

DINKLER HOTELS
CAlllNC DINKLEl

Pruident ud C.■tr1! MUlpr

=OP£RATINC==Ut
ATLANTA
Tht O.HIIIJ CIEENSIOlO
Andrew Jacboll NASHVILLE
Jeffll'IOII Da~il MONTCOMUY
The St. Chlrltl NEW•Oll.lANI
The Snatah SAVANNAH
Thl....... lllMINQIAM

Anlftr

"Read 'Em
Reap "

quickly and •hrlnk ll!M. Thia rind out oearlng. Use n tempcr11turr of
Is eesly tfflll)WCI after cooklni, 3:l!I to 350 degrees F .- with ihe
more moderate temperature for
But a boned stuffed ahoulder will
la!'lle•· roasts, which require longbe more atlraetlve If the akin Is er cooking to get done in the cenremoved before cooking. If you're ter.
getting a l,oln rout or spare rlbl,
But if you want lo sc111· the
have the blltche crack the bones ron.st, use a temperature or 480 degrees F . for 20 to 30 minutes, or
to aimpllty c.vvlna,
Good l'0811& are tender through· until the meat Is light brown on
out, with • brown cru1t on the the outside. Then quickly reduce
outside and Juicy meat lnsde. To the temperature to 800 to 325 deget the rout clone to this ''perfect ll'ffl FThe length of time for roasting
turn," the Federal Bureau of Home
Economics ncommencls thorough Is about the seme, whether you
cooking at II moderate tempera- aeor It first, or not. From 25 to
! ure. Be aure to cook pork until 30 minute• fl"r pound Is rhe rule
there la no trace of pink In the for roa&llng n fresh ham, und 30
juice, In order to kill the trichina minutes per pound for II merliumparasite, which II IOIDl!timea pre- sclxed loin ronat. Rut it takes longer to roast the chunky shoulde1·,
sent,
The first step In preparing a especially when it Is s tuffed. About
pork rout to,• the Wffl la to wipe 3 1-2 hours Is required for II stuffIt with a damp cloth, Sprinkle gen• ed shoulder, weighing a bout 4
eroU1ly with salt and pep~r and pounds, and It Is n good Iden to
dmt it with flour, If you like. Then tum thla cut occaslonnlly for even
place the rout on the rack of a cooking. Stuffed spare r ibs arc usshallow 0.,,11 roasting pan without ually done in 1 1-2 hours.
For variety in pork dishes, there
water, !Tht: ham goes rind up,
e,re pork crops-sturr.d or plain.
and the lolfl,;goe& rat aide up.l
Other
fa vorites are steaks from
The meat thermometer Is the
most reliable guide ror telling cx- the pork shoulder 01· horn, and filncUy whcp tbe_ me~ is done. Pork lets from the pork tenderloin.
ls "well done" when the tempera• These thr <!t? l"Uts o.rc usunlly
browned and then cooked slowly
lure at th~ s=entr of Ute roast la
182 to 1811 dgree1 F . Ir a roast In n covered frying pnn on tnp of
meat thermometer ls used, lnllert the stove. Arter browning, 20 minutes ls usually the tlme required to
It In the thlclce1t part or the meat
finish the cooking w hen the pork
before you put the routl In the
Is cut one-halt Inch thick. Thiel<o~n. To 11et Iha themomcter
through u,e rind or n ham, cut
a •mall 11uh with the point of o
knife, or make an openl1111 with a
at.HI akewer, Because ham• be·
come thicker during cookln!I, It ls
best to push the bulb of the thermometer noarly two-thlrda of tho
way through the raw meat.
Pork lo usually roasted at a constant moderate te!"perature, with-

and

er cu1s wlll requlrc more thne.
You may pref er to brown t he
chops on lop of the s tove a nd

lhfn cover the pan and finish by
hnkin~ them in u mrx1erut e oven
1350 to 375 degrees F.) If t he

chops arc baked in u little milk
or canned mU8hroom soup, · there

wlll be n t ine gravy lo oerve with
them. Or, you might lllce to odd

tomntoes lo inallc n sauce thnt
will give n pleasing chnngc in
nnvor.
B"cnusl' npplc1 cnmbinc No well

wlll1 port,. n pla tier or stuffed
ehnps nnd apµles is always n fov•
or1te. Simr,le cut. pocket• in th ick
chops, brown them, und fill with
nny well-seasoned ~turfing. Fns t("n the edges logcLhrr with t ooth•

11lelts nnd lay lho s tufCed chops on
11 ruck in n blkin~ dish. Core the
do not: peel. Place n half apple on
lop ol ,,uch chop, with the cul side
down, Cover the J>:tn uml IJo..kc In o

Coca-Cola with food 1s a
taste experience millions welcome. A natural partner of good
things to eat, Coca-Cola sends
you back to work with that feeling of complete refreshment.

mo<lc rnlc oven for a bout 45 min•
u tes, 0 1· untl1 the mr.nt Is t c.ndt.?r .

Any tar t fruit is n 1:ood accomponlmcnt for pork. 1'ry using pine•
apple, dried apricots, p e a ch r • •
crnnbcr rics, 0 1· oranges. Among t.he
port, arc sc1u11sh. sweet potntoes,
vC!gc tabl("S thot combine wrll w llh

ca bbage, suuer k ruut. peppers and
celery.
Many cotton farmers are In•
c1·cnslng their prc-ncre yields or
cc,tton by trenting seed before
plnntlng.

PAUSE
IIOTTlffl

THAT.R.EFR.ESHES

11'!_1)111 AUTlloaJTY OP THR c.cx:A.COLA CO,

DY

Statesboro ~oca.Colo Bottling Compar:·

IA I.OT I.OWE& nlCD TBA■ 110ST nmu 'l'IIIIIX1 I

STATIONERY

HDl't
WHY

ao

MANY

THINK
PONnAC:

HIO~U

••ac•

.,

AND

-

THAN IT

ACTUALLY

PRINTING
I

OF ALL KINDS
IN ADDITION to our Printing and Binding
Service, we carry a full line of Office Stationery, including blank forms, typewriters, loose
leaf binder, ledgers, typewriter ribbons, all
kinds of ink and supplies. Staples and Markwell Staplers.
TELEPHONE 421

l J.~lp P,-._~tt Safir,- nim Yau, Uzl111 I PJu: Pauint

Poor Cave an
'Had No Newspaper
To Advertise In.
But You Have! I •

yt111ra

whether you occupy an Ill•
pensive suite or a minim■m

Brannen.

Mr. and Mrs William B. Powell
a nnounce the birth or a son, WUHam Edward, on Jan. 23.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dowdy Shuman
announce the birth or a son on
Jan. 26, he will be named Melvin
Earl.
Henry Burnsed, of Columbia, S.
C., Is the guest or his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Burnsed.
Miss Ca rrie Smith or Statesboro is U,e guest or her parents,
Mr. and rMs. James Smith.
Miss Anna Mac Strickland has
arrived from Atlanta to s~nd
some with Mr. and Mrs. S . A. Driggers.
The Lones Bible study class met
Friday afternoon al the home of
Mrs. Ea rl Hallman with Mrs. Leroy McE!veen as hostess. The devotional was led by Elder J. D.
Durden after which a social hour
was enjoyed.
The Parents Teachers Associullon met Wednesday.
Miss Ellznbelh Cone, of Portal,
ls lhe guest of her mother, Mrs.
M. E. Cone.
Arter vlsitJng Mrs. Josie Belle
Leroy, Miss Da isy Locka my has
returned to Waycross.

Aom1

!, lMO.

I Farmers Who Grow
j Home Gardens Can

Pork Week Holds Center of Homemaker's
Stage During National Pork Week Feb. 1-10
Some like It hot, aome llke It
cold- but no matter how It'• oerv•
ed, most folks like pork on Winter days. So the homemaker will
welcome the neWI that pork ~
are very re&10nable thla year, and
ore expected to remain low
throughout the winter.
The delicious tr"i1"8nce or roast
pork conilng trom the kitchen
w!U have the family r,,ady tor din•
ner long ahead of time. And If
there's an)' roruit left over, it can
be served In other equally good
ways. Cold sliced pork has a delicate flavor that la perfect for
sandwiches. Left over roBJt pork
cun also be used In such dlahe1 •
chop suey, croquettes, curry, or
stuffed peppert.
Any cut of po.-k Is en&y to roa1t
because It la mually tender, and
The por k loin roast la especially
easy Io handle and may be purchased in a size to suit almost any
family. Fresh ham also makes an
excellent roast, and even the
shoulder Is easy to carve when the
bone is removed and replaced by
a savory stuffing. Ir paired sec•
t ions or spore ribs arc tilled with
an apple stuffing, they are alao
delicious when roaated.
It you're getting a frealt ham,
have the butcher leave the rind on,
in order to have It cook more

ThUJ'tllday February

THE BULLOCH HERALD

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 WEST MAIN STREET

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on Request.

T U DJPPICULT lo make people
re■llxe th■t Pondao i1 priced just a

AM ■■ ICA'• raw■ •'I' . . . .,.aac■ a -■

(ew doll■n

above the lowclt,
They ■ imply bavon' t been ■ aoua •
tomed to ■nooi■tinC low prloe whb •
e■rtb1t ba, the reputation, look,, 1izc1
luxury ■nd perform■noe o( can 001tio•
up to 1evenl hundred dollar, hither.
Com ■ ia aad take ■ look at tbi1 1en·
Htion■i DIW moa■r'••wortb of snotor
Hr. S.e bow muob biUer ■ad roomier
it h, And don't 1.,.. without trying it,
aew "Triple•Cu,bloaed" ride and the
fl ■ 1bjnC performance orha power•
packed Pondaa en.ine.
Po rtb■ bHt ride on f ou rwbe cl• and the
,,,, mifll •fl'•r ll/1, i■t a 1940 Paati•cl

A aew

telephone direclo1y
goes to p1e11 100■!
YOUR NAM/f SHOULD

as ,,,

friend•.,.

new dlroctory. The lint rlace yowlnasiDea cia,_ will I" to pt In toueh wllb ,.., la to tbll .........
directory, Don't (all IO be lb-. T - , a - • as., at -

...... om..Aa,.....,.__....,wftl ......
belp rou plaoe J'OW' 6'der, Do It today!

$,J•·

ITI.

The next 1.oul TclepbCllle DlncimT . , . 10 ,... - •
Ha" your telq,oone Nnlc:e inatalW at • .._. , add.- and telephc,ae, munloar wDI . . , _ la ...

nam•.

lll•1l,..ll•t ,,, Sµdal SI•
,-DHr r..,,,.,
1111•

ln

Averitt Brot
CourtBe■ae

lkaaare

'.J'huri,dny, J<' cbmnry 8, HMO,.

------------~T~HE=..~B!!;U~IA>OH HERALD

Woman's Union Join EASIEST TIME TO CURE DRAFTS
IS WHEN YOU BUILD!
"World Day of Prayer"
n F rldny, Fe brua ry 9th nt

o'clock 1 lh(_) C hristion W oman's --N, - ,- ,-,- E - . - - - - - - - 0 0
Union ur gcf. all I he womr n of 1hc
Stntesboro Churchc~ to meet n 1
All Nocl dy Ucm11 should bo
1111011r d In lo ;! l 2 b)' TUf'8d11y
the B:tp lifil Church rm· nn ho ur at
rwayc1· nnd m edita tion. This meetnight, to r ot In Thur8C.1ay'ff
ing will be om· parl in observing
1m1.cr. Anyone who haH ouy-

the "World Doy of Prayer.. which

thine thoy would like publish·

cd ohould call ~1.2 heforo Tuesbt
1
1
n.y n ~ ·

hud it~ beginning a~ fur bock us
I , , whrn Prt:'sby tc r i1.m women In

t

..

1M'

833

lhe . S A , ca me 1ogc thc r to pray - - - - - - - - - - - - for Hom~ W ssion. Inlercst In this ENOAOE~IENT Ar.NOUNCEU
Duy or Prayer i ncr cnscd und so
M .•;"· B. A . Aldred nnnouncc!-! thc
thl.'.' Fore ig n Mission fol'ccs chose murrmgc of her daughter, Lotus~
1
u cluy re,· united proycr In the o Chnrlcs Melvin r,f Ellanbeth•
l'H l'ly 1t.inc1ie~ As cnr ly ns J92tJ, town. N, C. Tho mnrrlngc toolt
both in annda a nd Lhc United t>lacc on Decemb<lr 17, 1939.
Poor wall Joint between
window fra,ae and wall
S ln l~s ,ctn1rch wom e n or oil dc no-caUHH drlft111 (■ff: arrow1),
mlnntion united In prnyC!r , thC! 'IAY o ,.AIM 'CA.X
firs t Fridny ln Lent being select- ! F:NE~lrrioN UNTO,
cd us t he .. Day or Prayer tor Mis- Al'IIIL I.
I
sionf<''- Home nnd F ol'elgn.
J ohn
P. Uc, Rulloch ounty
T ax Receive r , nnnounccd t his
week thn l th lax boohs c l l.lulNEW TELEPHONE
loch county ore now open ond w ill
DIRECTOR IS NOW
rcmnln open un Iii May 1. Howl
c
vc1•, .M1· Lee s tated tha 1 in orcler
BEING l\lADE UP
Io c htlm itomcst cnd exemption uncl I
01
Mr. J . L. Mnthcws, ,,,.csilient
houscholcl cxcm1>lio11, 11p1,licn1lon
tht- Stutcsboro Tcle1,honc Com- mus , he fllctl hcforc April J.
puny toduy nnnounccd that a new
_
i.
tclc1,honc directory would soon go ~, ·rr.,soN P -'I'
.,.,
to prcs!i, nnd hr urges everyone to · .. :
·, · ~\ , ,.l\JF~r
t'Oo11crn lc with tile omcials of the VF,S1EllUAl ,UTUINOON
cnmp.uny in mu.King up 1he now 11:;t
·1:111~ STilson PnrcnL•Tcnchcrs As ·
al' suhs cribers for this new tlirec• socmllon held It !- F chnmry mee t•
lor.r, l\lr. Mu thcws 5tntes, tha1 li ~g Y~.!'ilt crrlny nl't e1~10011 nt 3
Poor 8ttln1 window •n•h
nnyonl' wnntfog n ne w phone- lis t• o clock . lWrs. \V. \ V. Chnndle r a nd
allow cold air to leak in
lntt 01· n change should 1mmediol c- M i's. \V. A. Groover m ranged Hw
couolng dra(to (,ee
ly ~ontnct tl1t• husi11CS."- offiL"<' of !p rogrnm, w hich wns present.er! by
arrows).

.

Iii<' com puny .

the ll' nth grade.

------

uvt:s·1·110 K ~IARKET
DR. HUGH ARUNDEL ,/ wrn.,,
LOW ·rms WEEK
ATTENDS STATE
Acco,·cllng lo l he rcpor l of
l\lEET OF OFJ<'ICERS .

I ,·. Hugh Arundel, p1-csldon1 01
thl.• S111tcsboro Qun1·t~rmnNtcl' He·
,.,ervc Corps nl te nded the s tntc
council Reserve OHlt:m'f. mrrtln~
In Macon, Cu. Sunday.
01·. A nincll"I met With (i5 0 l h CI'
:·nnltlng o Hk•N -,. of lhL• Hcscrve
or(>!!. ntul h(I ~lllllCS l hnl pJons
w('rc.a discus!-!cd ror l hc 28 dny uct JvQ spring training prog11Hn to be
hclrl u l F01·1 Rc11nh11: som etime
1lut'ing Iha ~1win~. r her c ur c ubout
\5 Quna' t('J'/l ll"~ I CI' l'CSCl'\IC' orticer:i
her<' is S1n1e.sboro, a nti 1hcy holtl
rcgu l:11· nicC'lincs once n month.

BA KS CHANGE
TIJUE D1'J SPOIT
.iN'J'ERES'.I' RATE

M,-,
0. L. MeLcmor c of I.he Bulloch
Si.oek Ylll'fl the hog mur ke l. Is s till
low as Is t he cnsc nll ove r t he
counll·y. No. I. hogs brought S5.10
lo 5.20, No. ~-R, 'i.80 lo 5.00: No.
3's, •1.10 to 4.35; No. •l's, 3.00 to
1!.25: No. 5's, 3.75 to ~
1.00: fnt sows,
3 75 lo 4.50: th in ~O\\IS, 2.00 to
3,00. OWS und pli::s ,\ 'Cl"<' in good

I

l •';\lt~lf:U OIIOWS

IIHHIC' he r,' this " eek by Dr. R. J .
G1·owing cnrgtmtuon tul'nips is
f{Lnnrd~ . r,r csiclcnt •>f lh~ Bulloch thC' envinbl c .skill of J ohn Hlgh-

C~u~ty Ba nk ann Churhe Olliff,
,,,.,,den t of lhe Sea l~lnnd Bank.
th£' in1r1es 1 ra te on tune re 110slls
ut thC'~e two banks IHis IJ(lt~n re •
dur~cl from two nntl one-lrnlr 10
two per cent .
D1·. l(ennc-cly a nd Mr. Olliff s tate
thn t this chnnge is in line wllh
-;imil ur r~rlut!tions in H11 the bunks
ovo,· the nnt lon.

TWO-DAY TRAINING
SOHOOL FOR COUNTY
COMMl'l'TEEI.\UiN

smit h of N11huntn. Highsmllh's
lutes! lrit1mph is a .13-pound
mons tei·. with t:rcens rcputedi)'
two fl>l'I in l eni:th. According to
rormcl' [Iighsmlth, hlti patch con•
tu lns ma uy s uc h gl&nts.
_ _ _ __ _

,t/(t:CJI th.I

A two-clny lrtti ning school ror
communily ond coun ty commlttocmcn for Bulloch a nd Cnndler coun- TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
tics w ill be held Friday, Feu,·ua,·y •:~~i~E/~li:tTHESSES
M nnd 15 in Slntesboro.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
Homer S . Dm~len, Slate T r ipleRESTFUL IED LIGHTS
A Ad minislralor, will meet with
WELL LIGHTED IATHROOMS
these commitleemcn Wedne,duy.
These comforts Ire your■
1'I nl 9 o·clock to s tur1 lhcsc whether you occupy an IX•
meetings o/1. BulloC'h county far- pensive suite or • minimum
mers lntcrcslcd in discussions on priced room. And the sam■
'r1 lp ll'•A arc invited to nttenrl Lllls fri di
npcning session.
en y and efficient Hrvice
_ __
Joes to EVERY 1u11t,

'

First and foremost offender In the

-

TO MEET NEX'l'

THURSDA\', FJ<J'R, 1ii.

I
I

I

mnkes a permanent )(!nkproof weather•

h omo have wido blind stop construction.

plnco nnd , ash In nnother with the ro1ult
that the snsh nnd fromc neve r lit proper1)' in spit e o-C trimming and cutting on
the job. And snsh thnt don't flt properly
cause drafts, nnd ntot·c drarts. TIie mod•
ern lrc nd Js townrds wlmt is known as
com1>letc whu.low units that nrc delJvered
with frontc and s1u1h precis ion fitted to
each other nt tho f nclo1•y. Mnny ct thcae
window units ore evon complete with
weatlie.r slrlp. Jn uny event bo sure that
the window s 1Hsh nro fi tted proferly to
the window framo and you'll e imlnate
another big source of <lrnrt ■•
Glass Coolil •.\ir
Now he1-e is the third causo o/ drofta.
It's wa1·n1 nir boing qulokly cooled
agninst a single pane ot
The cold

son HOW(', :M1-s. Qw-1y

I

1~1.•a~•Ltu,.....,INaa..,,M""••~-

Lannie Siin1nons :_hfvitea you!

BEFORE YOU BtJY, ANY CAR
SEE THE 1940 DODGE!
(

N ow

new-car buyers can have the moat valuable advice in the world-without even
aakln1 for ltl It'• the aimpla but ai1nificant fact
that 4,061 en,lneers bou,ht Dodlle cu• in the

This St,ecial Sale Will Feature
Fat Cattle and Stocker Cattle

What better proof of a 1reat motorcar? What
more convincina evidence that Dod11 1ivH you
moat for your money? Mechanical en1ineera
■tructural enaineer■, electrical en,:ineer■-me~
who know car value inside and out-not only
pralae Dodie, but buy Dodae for their own u ..
In preference to other car■.
And people who want a amart car, and 1 /wt•
urioua car, are jull aa enthuailatic. They rave
•bout ~•••• new wind11reamed beau1y, ita
. 1or1eoua mterlor■, lta counties• 111w ideaa,
Why not come in and let us demonstrate thi■
• macnificent new Luxury Liner? You'll wonder
how Dodge can sell such • bi1, IW111rioua car for
just a few dollars more
than amall caraI

NIEW ,uLL-'10ATINO IIIOSI Wh•tl- la
loor•r, wbe1la •r• moved backward, 1•11 fon,ard N
: bat now •II p11ua1er1 rid, ln 1b11toriou1J, 1 : t g ~
1
Comfort Zon■"
the ulttl

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE
PRICES AND SERVICE

"TAMING OF TIIB
SHREW" AT T. C.
FRIDAY NIGHT
The Se nior Class of thi: Georg ia

0

ANSLEY .HOTEL, ATLANTA

"Read 'Em and
Reap " OUR ADS

b•t•••n

THE BULLOCH
STOCK YARD

0. L. l\1cLEMORE, Manager
On Cnh'al of Gn. R. It. a,t Dover Road.

_____ _____

Starts Today
In Brooklet
Gymnasium

DOLLAII•
JV•T AMA•:1:MALL CAll•t
MOIIIT
AMS

$815,,
cOUPd• •~,•:,~~,::rlu•

•'f~~~~\~'4,~»';~4•rf ~•::::o~:!~
:~aodatd tll:\::.~~■•ac,{lfanYl'eC:~
!~o:.,~•;::t~erro1to1"\t1(1a1n•

• I

"It• •mut, mo:•rn
Unto and bnullful ap-

"SCOTCH DVNAMITIEI"

That'■ what

we call tbl1 amasln.1
Dode• mslne, whb ha HnNtlonal

:~c:.;r:il~~;ll-:~~~ rou

pointmant1 ar11ur, to
satlnfy every woman!"
-Margaret Younl',
New York Chy.

mcnoy

GOOD NEWI FOR UHD-CAlt ■UYE■SI

Trcmtodou1 demand for the 1940 Dodie
h•• brou1ht many m11nlflaect uade-ln,
cir 1111- rnodd Dodsu and P l ymo uth•
TbHe ear■ mutt b e mo,, lh.n lood o;

their owner• wo,ddcl"I be buJ'lns the Hrne
maku azaln l A wonc1erru1 opportuall
to : 0 • wfth ulalr/ All ether popul!,
and model•, too, •t rnl b■ rt•l•

:,ic::

DODGE ENGINEERING COSTS YOU NOTHING EXTRA
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA

E'!lauuel Motors, Swainsboro, Ga.

Millen l\Iotor Company, Millen, Ga .

_

Brooklet, Ca. - The Hulloch
county buske tbnll tournament will
begin this after noon t'J'hursduy)
when the Junior l>o}s tenms rrun\
West S ide nnd Esln meet lll 2
o'clock in the Brooklet Hl~h
School Gymnasium. The tournn•

UGF Livestock
Committee Meets

Linton

Ci,

Falling Off

Year's Work

Child Killed Getting
Off School Bus

1

S tutc~l)Ot'O 11lOIOl'isu; Rl'C bohtr,
Twel v~ mcml>crs of the Bulloch
mor,, cnrcrut I n the obsct'vanc~ or
County Council of Boy Scouts met
aat the Cour t House Monday nlghl
t he two-hour l:N\l'kinc- or d lnnnc4'
to prefect plllnS ( 01• lhc yeRr's
hcrC' ns the Mnl,o,•'s cour1 1.JU!-in~~ ..
worh In Scout ing In Bulloch Coun•
clro11pcd err this weel, ll'lth only
ty.
The plans include n wock-end
cluy morning.
comp fol' nil the members <,f tho
1
Tho.c;c ugn1nst whom ens~ wc1't1
five troops In t his council, togoth•
0 1· wit h the muml>cr s of t he coun•
inudc for \lloln tlnc ,h~ two hour
ell, n !r ip to Gnlnsvlllc, F in. to n
J>nt·klng ordlnnnce were: A, 8
naUonnl m eeting or Boy S eoul
e xecutives a nd the summel' cump
Pu r <lo m, Mrs. P. G. \ Valkcl\ Ur .
ot Ca mp S trttchnn, near Snvnn•
J. ll \Vltlteslcll', J, F: Bowe n , Jr.. •
0" d Bcrnn f d Gay.
nnh.
I
The council set the second Mon•
Th is IR the rour t h Wl?Ok of the
day In each mont h tts the dnt t.• lo
J>01icc'!i cnrorcln~ this o1·dluancc.
holct its mon thly m c t ings.
EfjLJS Y. OELOAOII
Thr fil"SI WC<!lt only four WCl'f'
Mr. Thnd J, Mol'ris is a hnlrmon
rlned, thti, second week six wc1·c
o r t he district council. Mr. Byron
l+'u ncra l se r v ices for E ilts DC· flnod, lhc thlrrt wccl< 1h<' t ol nl
Dyer I• commissioner fol' 1hc rtls- 1.011ch will be held this ufte,·noon Jumped lo rourlecn nnd t his week's
ti·lct.
u t 3 o'clock n t lite Sta tesboro -Pt·I· five mok<?~ u 1otnl or 29 who hnv,,
r tf
kl
T ho."e present al the- m cc1lni:: tnilivc Bttp llst Church. Elder \•, ~ cm lnc1 or pnr ng to la ne on

thirty-year Old
Money Order
Shows Up at P.O.

Judge Lanier
Proves Friendly
To Hunters·
,h ulvn

AT 3 O'OLOCK

Mayor•s Court
Business Is

f,.tmler

provell n friend to rubblt hunt•

huntcn In tlll11 county whon
ho dbmlbOd co.ae.1 1.-alnat four
negroet-1 charred with huntl11i;without a llucn"c.
.,utlge Lanier, In the t," chrnury term or Olt)' Court, l\londay llecliared from tho bonc•h
thnt ho wouht tl1Mnh1M nl1 cn1es
for rabbit hunting tl1at \\'Ore
brought before him. The Judgt•
s tated that muny farmer. hlr•
ull coloretl hoyff to klll rah•
hlt!ri rutd that tho rabbit buntt en were doing tho farmers

O

•er.tell. lie a!l<led thot "rah•

Mr. Oeorl(O T. Oroo, ·er,
1>0stmns tcr W a li nskecl this
week tn 1>~Y II money order
thirty y1•nrs old.
Mr. Ornm·cr sh defi t hat one:
the rlrtt or the week l\lr!i.
IC. •~ l\toore 1.ro.onted ut
tho monei• order window 11
momw ord,•r t.lnlf!i.1 l\tuy 2,
IOt 0, 1m)Rble l o t.ho nraler of
Mr. H. 1A!C l\1oore. IL \\'ft!'t
nlllde on tho l 'o•t Orrico nt
:S)•h iiml u nntl l!M!n t hy l\1u. ,\..
E. Burno. \\/niter , . Cooper

Louise Miller
Hit By Atlanta
Salesman
Louise ~llllcr, ng~ ,.;, daughter o i
M r . tlnd ~h•g, E. MIiier was klll•

""Y

; ~rc~.L~r~!~~~\!!:~m~l- ~;~~: : r~~:; will be In chlll'l(C of the ~;ctl~~r:f:;. or the business section I

I

bits wrrc 4 nulKance an)·way."
Ho further ot .. ted that

eel on lhC S lntCSllOl'O•SWa lnsbor••
hlghwny Mondny nt t c rnoon ~hor t •
ly nftc,· g~ttlng err n school bus.
b)' n c,11· driven b)' .Tnn10s T .
Clarke, n trovcllnu mnn of Al·
lnltt,
Deputy She,•ltf Slolh!U·d IJcul,
who inveslig\t l.:d l lu,• uccitlcn1 ,
which occurcd Just west of the lntcrsccllon ol tho Mlllcn-Slnt'csoorn
\\'tts the 1mtot muater the re" n1.
h lghwnys, stated thnt two slst<'I s
l hnt time.
had left tho Portal school bus :H
Mr. Oroo, ·e r slntet, lhn(
n point neur their home "" th••
0 010 1 3
MrN. ·' !unro fouotl '"
"' '
highway. A second bu~ hnd P"ssecl
In the P"I"" " of Mr. II. Lee
tho spot where the gir ls were pu1
~1oore w ho died rct•ently. Sh,•
out when 1hc cnr driven by Clork1•
doc-. not hu,,e 11ny Idea or \Yhut
nppe11rcd. One of the girls hnd
lho nrilor I• In puyment for.
crossed the highway n nd 1he, ,i.;N~Mr, Oroo,-cr • t•tDII lhot t hr
ond wns l'Unnini:: occt-oss th <· r,,a tl
m oney ortlf'.r r cqutreM 81'MWllll
whr n stt·uck by thr cm·. Louis:)
h llnlllllll,t' he.foro ~r
C'Blt
he
wns knocked down by the cm .
She was rushed to the hospltul
here In lhe Cla rke c1,r. Shr ell rt
shortly niter nrrlvlnK at tl1<' hospltnl.
Deputy Sheriff Dc11I s lated thnt
the driver of the scccnd bus state,!
he heard nn nu tomohilc t,orn hnc,
the souna l,~ brukcs. He SR\V thl•
occident in lhr rcnr-vlsltm ml ri♦o,·
In his bUB,
Ort1.:n the rcm ut·k is hcn rt.l thul
Mr. Clarke, who gov, hi• mltl·
many people who ore memlx'rs or
re51! ns 942 Eululln rend, Atlnn 1, ,
the church are not snvcd, thnt was held nl his own request, for
lhclr WEIY or llving shows cienrly lnvesligotlon. He wnr. relcnsed nrLhul arc not nt ttll in the wny or ler the olflecrs folle<t to !Intl surCh dsl. In other W0l'<ls the n• n1·r flccnl evidence to hold him.
hnnllreds or church mernb~rs who
wlll he lo.l, eternally losl.
Next Sunday mornini: " ' ihc

dcrson , H . R. ChJ'istinn. By1·on
i\'lr . OeLooch wns round in his
The fine I,; $1 for the n1•st of•
r
d $1 f
I
I l' I'
I
Dye,·, C. E. l ,ayton, T . •I. Mort'IF, w1·ecked uu t omohl1t' ycstc r ciny cnsC' nn ·
or enc 1 au. 1 ,onn
should a CAM ho mlidc ancl
George Bea n, D1·. Mo1·vln S. P llt· morn ing off th<? highwtlY l~ lw<•c.n orrenfll',
t ho defendant enwr" pie• of
mnn. Lcode l Colemon a nd J,nmil , I Glenville 11ntl Clnxton at Bulls
O ther cuse• 1111pour ing on lhrgulley, lhat he would parole
Bruce, assistancl o,:ccutlvc of the I Cr<·c k.
police dock ol Included Sam Olm·
t ho cloremlant If charred ,with
S nvannah Arca CouncH.
The cn usc or the nrclden l Is not chnrgcct wit h pos~csslng a nd s111f-.
robblt hunt1111: without o. tic·
P lans wer e mudc 1'01· t he l'COI'· CCl'tnin but ii is_ snitl_t·hn l M1·. 1)(1• or illegal whlskC'y, a nd Mar\'ln
h
Th
_., b
I
d
e nsc.
e caaes were m.-n Y
gnnlzntlon of n tJ•oop of Scouts nl 1Loach either 111~ a h!n b L1ol hu Hurst, cho rgcd with b~ing: d runk.
State llanror E. L. Scott.
k
d tJ 1 1 hi
f fullcn ncc,-oss the lughwny nntl _ _ _ _
Wnrnoc. , un N' 1c on<Cl'S P n losl cont rol of the car or h1• hlst
L<odel Coleman.
conll'lll in trying to nvoid hi lling HENRY MOSES '. 00
\
lhc li mb. The clock of the smnsh- OPEN "HENRY'S"
HENRY SHUMAN
ed cnr was stopped RI
12:20
.
o·clock , so It Is assumed tlm l the MAROH l.
ANNOUNOES FAT
nccitlcnt happened about lh11l
Accor lllng lo lle nry Moses. ol
CATTLE SALE
time.
Lo.,isville, Ga.. who htlS jusl
~11.. Hcn,·y Shum11n of Hngn n
Mi·. D,•Looch. ll Is snit!, lo(l· bought nut K C. Oliver Co.. hr
nnnounces this week O F nt Cattlr I St n~csboro Tuesday nt noon to f.!O will 011.:•o on or ubout Mal'ch I R
nshlll!Z He was Uy hlmscl r. A modern lad ies · .ind men's f1 11·nl~hSale lo be held a t his s tock yarll driver ·or a bread truck snw tho ings shop.
Next Sunday tht:1 Methodist nl Hagan, Georgin on itonday Fe b- wr~ch.cd cnr fro m the highwny
At the pl'C!sent lime tlw stort.· is
Church , preparatory to the r evival, rupry 26. He urges nil ll\'cstock enrly yc:;tc rday morning.
IJC'lng modcrnlzed. ' und complete·
plans t o huve an aUrnc Uve pro-- growers t o bring their st~k t o
- -- - ly rcc:l~rnr utc<l. Mr. Moses !-itn tci;
grum . At the morning hour the the yard early. ·He ~t.ntes thnt he
thnt hi~ stol'~ will he i:nllcd
pastor plam to preach on, ·~wha t will also sell oil c ) OSS<!S or live"Henry's,"
Receiving the H oly Coos l Menns."
llfr. Moses comes io Slatcsuo,·o
At nigh t he plun• lo preach on stock In this ~nle. His stock ynrd
from Lnuisvillo. Co .. where he hus
''Whnt Shall I Do To Be Saved?" Is located on Stale Hlgh,~ny No
bcc11 In the depar tment s101-c buslLast Sunday \Vl! had good con· 30 one m lle west of Claxton.
ne~s with his fu t.he r , There will lcr.
FirstDr.Buptlst
Church will
t he l>l'N1Ch
,ninisC. M. C011lson,
gregntlons; now thnt the weather
Tho Bulloch County chap1c1· of be no cl;"ngo mndc in the snles on l11c s ubject: "Church Memhcrs
hns improved a nd sick ness ls de• MINKOVITZ HAS
lhc United Gcorglu F armc,·~ \\'ill P<'~~~'."~·rncc Wo lle r mul ~lies Who WIii Miss Hc11vcn." lie stntcs

I

I'
·111·1ams
Rev. W
I

Announces
Sermon

I ·

Pastor Says
Mem bers T0
M"ISS Heaven

I

Co·unty UGF TO
Have Mov'1es
I
I
I
I
AMERICAN LEGION
I
TO "IEET TONIGHT

~,'~:';;'i~~~ !:a,:,o:;:~gl~~;!u::~. ' ~'..~ 88 OENT SALE
own nncl opc,r~tc n motlo11 l"Ullll' Nell 1Jlnckbt1rn who for II mun- thnt he wishes to examine this
th
The·llvestock comlltcc of the hnvo been having before the cold TO RUN FOUR DAYS
machine wllh'" lhc nexl f~w days bcr of ycurs w~r c conncc lcrl with chai·ge agnlnsl
e mcn,bei·s of
~
Ir p ion" nt:lCk hl Snturf..lay s m N•l·
thttt Church u nct $CC! If thc t·c- uro
United Georgia Farmers will n1cet
H . Ml~kovit z and Sons nnr.ouncc ing cnn he com plc tN I.
Mr. F:. C. Oliver . before ho l 'I!· imfrk:Jent evidences avn.ilnbl<? to
Friday, F cbrua·ry 16, to develop weothm• began. or course there
Active work on gell ing the I ired will continue with Mr. Moses substantiate the c hur,re. He wl!Jl1es
final plans for the fue l s tock show will be good music at both scrvl• in lhls issue of lhe Bulloch Herand one o( ~e largest
stt~e aquipnicnt Int o use wns slurt ed wh<'n hr' ope ns the nC\\ sho1>,
to c xploln whot cnn ho done ahout
and sale April 11 and to distr i- c<!s.
Tho
Revival
begins
on
Sundny
days
In
t
he
history
or
the
01ge
ulzMonday
b~· the orfic-crs nnd l'e·
IL In case 1hc charges ore pro\'en.
bute some (ertillzc1· for demon•
. On S unduy evening nt the F'll'St
stratlon 1>urposes in connection the 25th of February. Rev. J . R. atlon. Ike Mlnovltz ,stales tlrnl pr eseutatlves of the company i he
Bnplist Chu1·ch the sermon sut,
with with the pasture imp1·ove- Weeb, our District Superintendent never hus his store ofre1·cd such materials a r c 10 1,,. pu;-chnscn
u
jcct wlll be . ..The Minis try ~·
m ent program now I.Jcing COJ'l'icd will preach S unday morning, the outstanding bnrgnln.s The sale he· f
25th, the pastor at. night: Rev. L. gins this morning nt U a . m , und r~~~•·e Is e ntert a inment in fitorc AT OITY JIALL
Music." This church ~xtcntts a wcl
on.
for ever y Bulloch Counly form
The Destcr Allen Post No. u of come to nil who woukl lil,c to hc:ir
The committee will meet In the H . Croehran, our evangelist nnd will last four <Jays,
county ugent's orrlce nt 3 :30 p. m. Rev.. E. Wilson, t he song lender - - - - - - - · - · - - - - - - !nmlly lhroui:h lhlfi cducni ionnl the America n Legion wlll meet at these Interesting s ub1>ects d iscusAa a previous m cotln g rcguln· a nd young peoples· worker , will
progl'llm, IV. Rosco Anderson 1,oin- 1 the City Hall Thursday nlghl ut scd.
iod out in a sking lhllt the UCF s p, m. This mccllng was scheduled
t Ions pertaining to the show rind come In on 'Monday, the 26th, In
J>lll'Clrn~c lhc complete sounrt mo- to be held nl lhc CoUl'l House.
salo were drafted und later pre- llrr.c for the morning services. we
ARMOUR COMPANY
flan pict ur e machi ne. Mr. Andcl'sented to th<> organl·, a lion (or ap- hope ou rsis tcr c hurches, and the
BEGINS AD
proval. Committees within the gencrnl public will come und worThe la nd use committee complc t- son s til led that he believed lhls
~~AIIPE
CAMPAIGN
committees arc to be a ppointed s hip with us !luring the entire cd the deleniation on • large coun· would be nboul lhe hest npproech DAV1'0NA BEACH
Ar mour and Compn.ny iJCginH
to work out the final steps to- series or services.
ty mnp following 0 four -day toul' to carry Uw cdncHtional phase of
Wo1·d wns rccelveli here Tues •
h county las• week.
1hc UGF to every community so day nflernoon of the death of W. this weol< in the Bulloch I lcrnlcl
ward putting the show over.
Of Bulloc
1-1. Sharpe of Da)•tonn Bench, F lu . onl' or - ,h~ lnrgest weekly news. E . Hodges Is chairman or the
Lands of like tyJ1E! and chnrnc- llml every member of th e flli•m
Mr. Sharpe, e~ed 75, moved 10 J)Ollel' cnmpaigns ever released by
livestock commit tee nnd will be DR. HOOK, JOHN
tcL· wor e m nrkcd orr ond .set optart ramlly cou ld 1,r W'n<.' fit led by the Onylono Bench lns l rail shortly
n mcnl packer. Th hs cpmpn ign
in goncral charg<> o ( l he show and EVERETT HEAD
so thot deflnilo recornmcndntlons efforts.
~ I t /c~ln~n!/)f,
wlll cont inuc for nhout . ix \\1cel<s
sole. G. C. Bowen, John H . Brancnn
f\.OW
be
m
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~
to
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:.rncl
Al
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resen
t
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Is
Smith,
0
RED CROSS DRIVE
uccorcllng 10 branch hnu~c o Hicinls
nen, Ollis Holloway, C. B. Gay,
available nt each of thc schools
Mr ShnrJ)l' cnmc to Bulloch
According lo John Everett nnd programs to follow.
John B. F ields, W. C. Hodges, A .
in the countl~ t o operotc the mo· count y from Screven county rorty in S nvnnnnh.
Dr.
H.
F
.
Hook,
chall'men
of
the
chine with except F.~ln nnd plun!i years a go. He wns H pro inlnc nt'
- --C. Bradley, Guy T . Ga1•d, 0 . E.
NF.\\/ SODA FOUNTA(N
hnvc already lx."Cn nuuJe to e:<t<'ncl nnvn l stores operator ;111cl fo n nC'r. F t )URU Alt\' 16 I S
day, A, E. Nesmith, G. C. Avery, Red Cross, this 01-gRnlzatlon 1s INSTALLED AT
responding
to
the
c1
·y
for
help
lhe
R
EA
lines
inlo
that
commun·
For
Len
years
hu
operntel1
the
DF./\DUNE
TO
OET
a nd J . H Griffith nl'e tho other
lty. The Unit ed Slnles Dc1mrln1om Jncckol Hotel. Aft er h,, sold il lnsl AU'l'O TAO.
Crom Albany, Go. a nd the destitute CF.OIL'S PLACE
members of lhc committee.
full
he
bough!
a
n
upnt•1ment
hou•e
,\
CCOl'dln"
to
s ta tement IJy JJII I
II
Ce cil Ke nnedy hos lnstollQ<i o or Agrlcultur,c, has !-OOH? .l.400 in Duytonn Reach nncl moved
l.ornado vlctums. This chapter of
.
"'
the Red Cross hes been esked to new soda founnl nin ul. h i:1 pince rum, or educational ch1,r acl er 1h n l ther e. He \VflS opcra1rct on severa l S lr1cklond of the Mo tor Veh icle
MEDIOAL SOCIETY
r aise 3300.00 ror relief purposes In on the rood lo the college. lie at'(' a\lnilublc to the UGP ror use dnys ago, and died ubout noon. Unit of I he departmt n t. or r e,1,muc
ADVOOATES ABATTOm
Alhany. The local Red Cross Chap- has compleley r emodeled his pince, In its cducntiona l program. N u· T ue~duy
.
1omor1·ow night Rt inldnighl is
FOR CITY
H is survived hy his w,rc ,md the dcudlino for purchase al 19'10
At a meeting los t night the Bul- ter requests everyone In Bulloch having moved the counter buc.k , merous olhe1· commc,·clnl orgnnir.·
oso
n
,e
,.
'
o
lro's'
g
1h
n
tlc
e
1
s
··bo~,'
.
lo,.,.
.
.-.
I
f.
D.
Ancle1·•
1
nu1ornohilt>
tn"s.
loch•Candler-Evans Mcdicnl Soci• County to respond to this cnll.
t hus giving him more room In U,c atlons have good rilms Lhn l ca n
n
cty pru,scd a resolution urging the
(ront. His new fountnln Is lho nlso be pl'OCUrC"d fol' use in lhis
city council to pass an ordlanco
last
word
in
sodn
rounto
ins.
He
J ack Averit t, son or Mr. nnd
providing for the construction of
connection.
an Abattoir for the slaughter of Mrs. J . Barney A\'erllt, wlll sing now orrers every lype of sort ,lt'ink
nil meats sold in the city limits with the University of Georgia that one gets at a modern drug r . w ..Ol,IFTON WINlliER
of S tatesboro, a lso t o provide for
s tore. He Invites the public out Ol' LIVlilSTOOK J UDGING
the care(ul inspection ct meats by Glee Club in Atlante when the
to see It.
CONTEST IN ATH ENS
a compet,mt ofCiclnl before being club will sing .. EIIJa.. tomor,·ow.
Tho pluns or tlie cdlt or1o or
placed on snlc here. It has b~en
P. W . Clifton of Stilson hns been
BcKlnnlng t hlH we ek t tubrought to the nltentlon of the
the HcrRld lnclmh• n l1«'[1t1tl-named winner of t he Unlvcrslly
Bulloch llorold's e,lltornl 11n1t1.'
society that t here Is no Inspecru1
troJ'lhy l o be nwar dPtl n1
of
Georgto·s
tenth
annual
junlo•··
wll) cn rry u nrw rc-uturu. H
tion, restriction or eonl1'0l,of the
t,hc e nd of the yc ur t o thnt
scniol' live s tock judging contes t
will be called ' ''l'IIE MAN OF
solo or nny moats and lnat nt
1>crsM1 who i n tho m loclJi nf 11
in the nrgiculturc college. The
limes animals hilled on the high•
THE WEEI(" or "'l'llfl WOM·
ways hnve been butchered nnrl
p ro1ter 1•()1111nlttcr hns c•nnt rl•
event is sponsored by the Snddlo
AN OF Tim IVEEI(,"
sold on the local marke t .
hutc,t till' IUObt t.r, tl(f' llt l•
and Sirloin .Club.
Tho Nelectlon or t he nmn o r
Al U1e h· regular Thursday meet- vanna h t or t his event.
This action Is taken in consiller\'Rllt101\lCUt. ••r tlh~ ll u llo c h
woman t o be rcu1 ure.d will h ~
It is t he plnn or the Junior
alion of the good health of lhe ci- Ing the S tntcsboro Junior Chrunber
T. C. TO PLAY
Oo unty, ~hlr. 11er;..n11 will 111'
determined by pc1•11011s who
tizens of lhls community.
of Commerce voted to sponsor the Chambe r to ask various orgonl w11nmn11 '.l'ho l\luu ,,r 1hr \ ",.mr
hn,·o no connection wit h lluCoastal E111plrc Paper F estival tlons In the city and county to ARMSTRONG HERE
~ms. ARUNDEL NAMES
o a· 'l'he \\'omn11 or Lhe Vc•1tr.
paper. Our rettden 11ro lm•llecl
sporsor a Prinr e a nd Princes~. The F RIDA~ NIGHT
c,,ent in this city nnd county.
NEW RESTUARANT
1'hls \ \'f!f"k \\ 8 !Ire 11rflsPnl •
send ln their c hoice ror I Ill'
In each of the counties surround· winner wlll be decided by popu• The Georgia Tea.c hcrs will nteet to
"'l11E OHATI'EKBOX"
Ing Dr. A . ,J, '.\1oouey i t ~ t lll•
man or woma n of the week,
lnr vote. In a very shor l time t t AM1tstrong College on t he b!lskctIng
Savannah
the
officials
of
lhc
Mr. A. C. Harrison, announced
" i\'1&111 or the \ \icf'k .'' 'J:hc 1110t ogether with n Mhort blo~ra•
ballot will be distributed and run bttll court here tomorrow night.
this week that Mrs. Hugh F. Amn- Poper Festival has nsked each
)t·ruJ1hlr:1l tiketc-h \\ !hi wrlllun
1>hlcnl 5.ke1c-h or that 1~1-,.011 ' ,;
In this paper so thut the p11blic A pr ollmlnnr y has been arrnngcd
del was declared the winner of the county to select a Prlnce nnd
hy ZRCk H onde r1t1o n :uul ll"'l'(l
llfo, not to e xce ed liOO wo nl2'
for 7 :30.
$5.00 given for naming his new Pt1lncess to repr esent the County can vOt e .
ht t he Stateshn1•n l~olar~ ·..
Or I( they wish t o ',UJ:J:f"f-lt o
In mfcJ.,Janunry I he feachors de•
J Im Cole man has been r1a med
rcsturant "The Chatter box." He in tho carnival lo be held In Sa"
~c r,·lr" \\'heel."
1,crson tho cdlton,i nf the Hrrfen tod the Arms1rong College In
•tated t hat more t hen 400 nomes vannah during the tirst week in chairman or the J unior Chnmhcr Sovennah a ndCoach Crook Smith's
Turn t·o 1he Pelit uria l 1-.i;.;cald
wlll
work
u11
tile
llfo
Festival
committee.
T
olmnrlgc
were suggested and that M.-s. April.
ror ♦l1'he M RII nr- thf' \ Vpc•k ."
■ketch , Jn rq_rrnbnr1Unn with
boys nre ou t l.o mnke II two from
Ramsey
and
Bustc1·
Bowen
will
All
the
expenses
or
the
lucky
Arundel'• was declar.cd t he most
fnr '"l'h c ~ t :111 of lh:' \\'t 1•~: : ·
the one 1411,rgestiu~ the nnm1•.
Ihe Gecchces l his year.
boy and girl will be pnid to Sa• ttlso ser ve on this commit tee.
appropriate.
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DODGE 5£D

BULLOCH STOOi{ YARD FOR BEST

Tournament Begins

Boy S~out.t
·Council Plans

'l'HIS AFTERNOON

~~~tth-lff/i~a~~

~~31.'t!t!!fJ;~';:U.':J;g;:_mbllr,

Plenty of Buyers for
IAll Grades

ltlTES TO BE

County Basketball•

NUMBER 48

THURSDAY, FEURUARY, 15, 1940.

Land Use Map
Is Completed

Come in! Let us show you
why Engineers say Dodge gives
moat for your money!

laat twelve montha. t

BULLOCH STOCK YARD

DEDICATED· TO THE. PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOC!! COUNTY

- -------------------~----\ 'OLUMN 3

F ob1·un1•y 17.
The to m·nmncn t will sel• six
Junior girl's teams. seven boy's
teams, six senior gir l's teoms, llnd
seven senior boy•s tcums fighting
fot• tho county champlonshl!J.
The pnlrlngs n.rc us Collows:
JUNIOR GIRL'S DlVISION
Lccfleld drew n bye. Denmul'k
vs. Mlddlegr ound, Esln vs. West
Sldc, Wnmock vs. bye.
JUNIOR BOY'S DIVISION
Wes tside vs. Esln\ Warnock
vs. Ogceclwe, Mlddlcground vs.
Lccfleld, Denma1·k vs. bye.
SENIOR GIRL'S D IVISION
Portal vs. bye, Brooklet vs. Nevils, Stilson vs. Sta tesboro, Re·
glster vs. bye.
SEN'JOR BOY'S DIVISION
Nevils vs. S tilson, Brooklet vs.
Porl.nt, Sl.ntesboro vs. bye. Teachers College Lnb. vs. Register.
Supt. J . A. PnH~rd, principal w.
H . A\Jams, J. H. Gri(fe th and A.
0. Milford are in churge of oil the
local m"1'8.nge:mcnt8.
The Parent-Teachers Associnllon will sponsor lunch boot hs In
eharg,r or Mrs . John >,,, Robertson,
chairman of the P.-T. A. !lnnncc
committee

I

WE AIN'T
MAD AT
NOBODY·!

-THE BULLOCH HERALD

ntl!nt wUl run t hro tluys, emlin(~

Carlos J ackson Benne t 1. pl~rulsor, of Carrollton, was ns 1011is h• I
ed rece ntly when he looked Into
u stuli nnd saw 19 pi;-.1•k c1·s Wlil!.r c
Statesboro Roya1 Arch ftlaaons
orl~lnnlly ther~ hnd been only one.
Chnpter No. 59.
'l'J u:, nnswo1· wus thut an O, J. C.
Regular Convocetlon
sow tmd bee n blessed with n lit1cr or 18 younguns-:i record Cor
7 :30 p. m. First Friday In oach 1
Cni·rolllon county, The food pro- month. Ogeecl1ee lodge room.
blem for the rumlly was quite West Main Street. All companions
ocute until a nothc1· sow was drnrt- Invited to meet with us. Visitors
ed to ..fill In."
welcome.
HOMER B. MELTON,
I
High Priest.
E LECTIUC SHOCK
GEORGE W. OeBROSSE,
IULl,S VOUTII, 8
Secretary.
William Asbury Parks, 8, or
Thonrns ton, wns killed recently,
when, s tcpplni: out of lhe bathtub
Good Watkins route open now
he become entangled In a s hort• In Statesboro. No cnr or experied electric-heater wire and was fflCI! necessary, Watkins Company
subjected to 110 vol ls of clectrlcl- largest and best known and proty. When found by the maid, the ducts easiest sold: usuel corning
youth hnd fa llen back inlo the tub $20 to $35 a week. Wrllc J . R.
nnd wos burned slightly by the WATKINS COMPANY, 70-98 W .
heater.
Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.

I\ii itchell

Tcnchers Co 11 e g e Lauoralory
school is sponsoring Shakespcurc ·s
play, " The Taming of U1e Shre w."
This p Jay wiJJ be presented by
the drJm a Llo club from the Vlda lin High School, Friday, February
9th a t Ihe Tca che1·s College Auditorium. Tl1e play will begin at
8:00 p , m.

Next Weck
de nt of Bulloch County Schools.
Monday ond 1' rn•stluy
Geo. P. Lee, M. J . Bowen, Fred
Joan Blondell a ml . lelv~n
W. Hodges. Bulloch County Com•
Douglas In
•
missione rs.
"AMAZINO ~IR. Wll,LIAlllil"
S torts a t : l :30-3:31-5:32-7:32-9:34
NOTfOE AT BIIIDOE
DEALT IN S l'ADES
Wcdncsdny
Thirt een is lucky, says Hubert Bob Bul'n9 nnd Susan Hnywood In
Sanders , Edison. Esi,cclally when
"OUR LEADING OITIZt:N"
thuL JS the number of spades you Stal'ts nl: 1:35-3:3,1-5:33-7::!2-9:31
nrc dclt al a bridge game. Such S1arts nt: 1:35-3:34-5:33-7:32-9:31
a sll'Okc o( luc k, r nrc ,· in occurcnce than a hole in one, cume to
Thursday and Friday
Sanders l'CcenUy, nntl so e uthus• Myrna Loy and Wm Powell In
cd l hc novice tha t the ~amu w:n,
"ANOTHER THIN MAN''
1
broken up ill his Jubilnlion.
Storts nt: 2:17-4:41-7:05-9:29

aro inodo en that thls double pane of
class flt. on t.he Inside of the window,
wl,ile tbc most common Is the ordinary
storm windows "hlch are hun1 on the
outs ide. Whether your double gla111 is
ins ltfo or outside, the result ls the same.
The r lnss that lo within the heated room
is kept wnrmer by tho dend air space
between tho doublo pnncs. Result: Warm
a ir is not coole,J 10 Cost: no cool oir-no
drofto.

CAlLINC DINKLU

Mrs. Chnrli(' Hodges. Mr:,. J im
Wn lcrs nnd Mrs. Shafter Futch.

S aturday

Lnurcl and Hardy with Jean
Pa rker In
"Fl,YINO DEUCES"
Stn,·ts al: 2:53-5:16-7:39-10:u2
nlso ROY ROGERS in
"SAOA OF DEATH VALl, EY"

11I•••·

SPECIAL SALE

WE AIN'T
MAD AT
NOBODY!

Thundn:r onct Friday

Cl'Ctn Gnrbo, Melvyn Douglas
In "NINOTOIIKA"
St rats a t : 2:17-4 :41-7:05-9:2\l

Prope r Pi11in~ Necessary
Ne x t in imporlnncc to window frnm•
is tho window sosh (the Jlar l of tl1e win•
dow Lhnt naves within tho frame). Many
homo builden buy window frnmes in one

P111ldtot tnd Ctntr,I M101atr

I

This f.'ebrunry Ii, 19-kJ.
Respeclfully,
.J. /\. Melts, J . ~"loyd Nevils,
Etha n D. Proo lor. E L. Proc10r, t . L. Momuck, v/ C. Crom•
lcy, Membe rs or 1he Board of
l~d uco.110 11.
• H . P. \Vomock, SntX!rintc.in~

l'DE GEORGIA
THEATRE

- - - - -- ---

This speclnl consl l'Uetlon ohnuld be (a.
mi liRr to y{'ur t:oniruc lor.

AT

1'hc r e~ulnr mee1ing of the Ne- =OPERATING=
' 'ii< P.-T. A. will be held a t the
TIie Ansley ATLANTA
Nevils f-ligh School Auditorium
The 0.Henry CRUNSIOlO
Thursday nllernoon. F cbrun,·i 15. j Andrew lachson NASHVILLE
" ' .l :lS o·clock.
Jefferson Davis MONTCOMERY
A .. ~ou nd0 r's Program" i:lts The St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
hecn aMongecl nnd ell mcmb. rs m·.,
Th S
urged lo be present. The tollow,ng
8 Hannah SAVANNAH
will hnve churge of t he meet ing
The Tutwiler BIRMI NGHAM
Mrs. Cha uncey F ulch. Mrs. Ma di-

1'AX NOTICE
To tlw delinque nt tnspny,irs or
Bulloch Coun ly :
The Bulloch County Comm issioners nnd the Bulloch Boa rd of
Educa tion, in O join[ session held
this dey, decided to post1,one t he
sole of lhc tax fl fas until April 1,
19-10. All persons who desire lo
sav<? the cost of u levy con do so
hy pnylng their tn, cs by March
1, 1940. All true ti fns not paid
by April l, 1910, will be orrcretl
of sale ofter thnt dole.
This nctlO[l ts mude neccssnry
In o.r dor tha t the schools may run

tight Joint with tho wull-flnc and dandy.
U it doesn'l, you'll h11ve dl'alls, no end
of drafts. How cnn you mnkc s ure about
a weathertight Joi nt ? Ju st specify that
the window Crome"' m~(!d tn your nc\'f

DIRECTION

DINKLER HOTELS

ror 1hr ruJI 1cl'm fo1· t lm yu u1939--10, nnd thut lhc coun ty may
curry-on In n norma l way.
Plt'.'a.se kt'.'t!p in tnind thot levies
with urJclltlona l cosl will he~in
Murch 1, LA40.
Your co•opcra t lon w ill bo :1ppre dnted. ~rhc schools ore yours uml
1he count y is yours. end s tJU lukcs
mont'.'y to puy bills.

1

makln1 or drafts in your new home 11
the window f1·ame, Now you've never
bought window framea 10 you don't know
anything about them and that 11 one reason why so many home builders have
drafty wlndowa, becuusc they were careless about the window frame that went
Into their homes, Now, we aren't goln1
to go into detail about window frames.
We juat WMt you to remember thnt the
most Important thing about a window
frnn,e la how It Joins the woll. If ft

*

NEVILS P.-T. A.

The County nnd School Boa11ls.
have nollflcd me thnl a ll 1>1x fl
fM m ust be levied lmmedia lcly,
which l , •ill begin to levy nt once.
hut will not d1urgc for any lcv~
fee until March 1st. at whi~h time
edver llsing will begin. a nd ther e
will be 11ddltionel cost or levy a nd
ad\ ertlsing, please arrange to Utlw
care or your toxcs. and save this
additiona l cost, us I hnvc 11othin,:
rurther T can do unc.ler 1hr notice
served .
Yours Very Trnly,
L. M . MALLARD. Sherirr.

There l1 Ju1t no excuao for drafh In
your now home, because dralta are
dellnltely curable If you wlll watch ju1t
three plac-and oil three place, are
around your windows,

I

*RnSLEY

PA'VERS

18
!i'
.(~•~au~~~Pt.;.~~~• ~h~~;, ~ cu~~7 I
A double pone ot glass. Some windows

dt.•1m1 nc\.
The -.:att ic m or lt I wns slcndy
with best beef lypc hringing G.50
A si11:.; 1, 1mnc or glnsa
to 7.00. Medium, 6.00 to GAO : I'm
conl~ warm nlr c1ulclti)',
nn tivc y£'n1·li n~s. ~.00 to G.00. Bull
Conl nlr d ro1•K tu flnnr
'1.50 to 6.50.
cm1111ing dr:ifls.
M1•. McLemorc s tntes thnt next
w~ck h" Is hu vln t!' n special sale J8 PIGS AIIE BOHN
n1 wl1lch he wlll ha,·e plenty or TO OALl ,OLL'MN S OW
!JU)' t' rf. Col' nil ty pes of li vestock.

1-" .l"l'ol'flin1: to an :1nnouncen 1en t 1·' 10 :\' A'1'•::1t TURNIP

·ro ALL Dt]U NQUJCNT TAX

WATCI TIEIE THEE PUCES IF
YOI WOILI ITOP TIEM

3:ao•

"The First Complete News in the County."

Stockdale Motors, Reidsville Ga
Evans Motor Co., Claxton: Ga:

Jaycees to Sponsorl'Prince
And Princess for Festival

------------

Herald Begins New Feature
On Editorial Page

Sunday School
Campaign Begins

'fhc Ogceehee R iver Baptist
Association or Church t.•s wlli hnvc
u Sunt1ay School ,·nll.ll'gomcnt
campaign t h(! week or Mnrcl1 4
to 8. Don ft. Groover. ,\ssoolntior.
supc1·tln te nde u t, wilt hn\ I' c harge
of the work. The Sunday School
&tote ofrlcc wJll send six n11provOO workers (01· the week. Thes,:
workers wlll tench on cnlargeme11t
course In 1he churches of the Ai-t·
soelatlon.
Mr. Groover ask.Ii t ho1 the su•
)lortlntendent. cl Sunday •chuols
In the l\s&oclatlon conununi<'nle
with him with re1ia1'd to their
&chools cntorlug the cumpolgn. He
wlll place the workers soon nnrt
would like to know which churchc•
.will enter the program. Hi>< address Is StntesboL'O. He would II~. •
!or the duperlnlcndcnts 10 sclc,•,
the book lhoy woulci like to hRW
taught In their schools.

DEMOCRATIC
OOMMITTEE
TO MEET
According to nn unnounccmont
medo this week by B. H. Rnmsc, .
sec,·ctnry und lrensurc,· of the Bui•
loch Count y l)cmoncTalic Excc11·
Lice conimlttoe he hns been h1·
slruclccl by Dr. C. E. Stapleto1•.
chniJ;mnn of the committee to cnll
o meeting or the commltt~c Iu,
Saturday, February i i 10 discu:,, ·
the holding or a Presidential Prefence Primary.
Mr. ltamsey announces 111 •
meeting !or Saturday morning at
10 o'clock in the Crnuu Jury room
of the court house.
~IISS Ell~I A sn:1\ll
IS NE\\/ HO~lE
DllMONSTttATION AOEN'l
M iss Ermn Spcnl's assumed tlw
dul!cs of homl' demonst ,·a1irm
agent for Bulloch county Munriay.
T he new horn<' ngenl hns tor th ·
past two years tn ugh1 honw C'CD •
nomirs a t Jesup and co111cs 1
BuJJoch highly l"t'Comm<.'ndr d fro1, 1
the school nuthorltles 1h l stiJ'>l'I'•
vised her teaching.
Miss Spears is a na li\lc or nor I h
Alabama nnd H grndtmt<.' or Auhul'n.
Mls.c; Elvie Mnxwc ll. tho forme r
home agent. lios ncCt'ptod 1he position n~ home .supervisor for 1 hc
fa rm securl1y pro~rnin in L,,un •n ;
Cou~ly.

